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CHA.PT• RI 
I RODOOTIO 
otable cbang hav oocurr 1n recent r t.hat hav produc d 
aio cnan«es 1n the t industry. truot rel tionsbip that 
X1 ted tor th produc r-teed r a ril · ei iticant in th 
ope tion . t th oow..c t ope tor or th t lot operator. au 
o f  thee baeic changes, a •. M thorou h knowl e of the upply r 
on of the beef c :ttl industry hottld be avail bl to t rm rs, 
econ 1st , outlook rker and policy D1&Jlle1� in th a r1oul ture 1ndu 
try. 1nce o calf number are jor taotor i.n tbi supply rela-
t1onsh1:., oonc trat.ion wUl be J..aoed ln thi. • 
truotur. l eoonemic odel , wb1oh al can be us tor tore. 
ca tin , will b d v, op f calv born in t.he 
United tatea and by specifi. h geneou .... fi,O .. _. ... s of roduot.1on. h 
odela wUl help dete e t e factor h t ,tfect. tb• production ot 
b · r oa.1 a ell a the loo tion wh re b t oalv a bom. ac-
t,or 1ned which re a 1ated wit.h t.h production ot 
beet cal 1n th United t re · on • 
on 1c de1 will b te t. d tor th 1.r abili.ty to t, r 
c st t · be t cal bom duri spect.n.c t • p r1o s. 
Th el will b s1gned to u d to pre<li.et1on of b t cal v 
bom on a y J.'\-t.o.y r b s1 • 
Th production ot liv . tock ta , place in virtuall v ry rt 
of th Unit tat • In 1963, th re w r ppronmat. ly 103 Ulion 
2 
cattl and alv s, 26· lion IIU�eD · d 1 b and 58 million hogs 
(f. ble 1.1 ). Th eak y r tor ho was 1944 with 84 million bead. 
whil sh d 1 h rod ti.on reached 1 t p ak year 1n 1942 w1 th 
;6 • The roduction of oattl and oal ves ha t dily in­
c.---..-d a�-.. the 1920 1 s from pproximatel 6; Ul1on h. d to the pres-
ent 103 .11 n · lus e.-tillate. 1 This • reduction nd ark ting 
ot beet cattl and ·oalv-e one of the jor aotifttie 1n od m ri.can 
agricultu • 
Table 1.1. umb rs or Cattle and Oal v a, Sh ep ang Lamb • and llogs 
on · rm J u r:, 1. 1n 1923, 1943·. 1963 
1923 194J 196) 
(1000 had) (1000 bead) (1000 head) 
C ttl calve 67,543 81.204 103,754 







d:, upward tr d in both be t production and 
1923 to 196J. Th price ot b t h rt r ative to 
pr1c 1 el. B con umption of be t ha r1 en 
rply in comparison th oth r eat , ro�ct • B et has incre sed in 
1DaJ. • Butz and Georg L. · r, Jr., "Th Changing tructure 
of th t on , '' Hana.rd Univ, r i ty, Graduate ohool ot Buei.nes 




pre tig the t . • 1t was ala ht red only tor 1t hide until 1t 
now holds th place ot honor in the family budg t .. 3 eat 1 · .basic to 
the mod m di t net meat animals are a 1n t.ay of odem agric�tur • 
end1ture for t w re approximately n. ve perc•nt of · ch income 
dollar (att, r 1noome tax) in· 1959. Th sale ot eat animals provtdes 
a third of all doll rs earned. by United tates farmers. 4 
Th orth Central Region ha account tor abo•t 50 percent or 
the total United state beet production. The South has produo d abOut 
28 percent. the West about eighteen percent and t.he ortheast abOut 
tou.r percent ot the United State total beet production sine 1950. 
The orth C ti-al region laughtered about .54 percent ot the total 11•• 
Wei ht or ef', the South and e t about eighteen percent and the orth­
eaat about t pero . t.5 While Texas ranks first and Iowa second 1n 
production or b f by number • Iowa ranks first fellow d by Califom1a 
6 and Nebraska in slaughter volwn of beet. 
3narold F. BreilWer. " nd and Pnoes tor Me '•" Soonomie 
Bes arch Service, Unit d State 1leJ) rtment of Agrioul.tur • Technical 
Bulletin o. t2,5J, Washington, D.C., Dec b .r, 1961. F gee 1, 61, 62. 
4. lrelmyer, !2• oit., P ge 1. 
5Thor • Hertsgaard and Sylvester P. Phillippi.• "D1 tribut1on 
Patt m tor B et•" artment or Agri.cul:tural leonomic , Agricultural 
Exp nment Station, rth Dakota State Univ r ity, Bull tin o. 43.5. 
Fargo, orth Dakota. June, 1961. 
6"Li tock d at Statistics," United Stat Department of 
Agricultur , Agricultural Mark ting Servloe, Stati ti.cal Report1n 
Service, Economic Ke11earch ern.ce, tat1.st1cal Bulletin • 333 • 
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J .  To dev lop structural onomio odel s tor th number or 
beer calve born 1n ec itie homogeneou r g1ons. 
Th data will be tak n from publ1. h d reports by the United 
St te Department or Agnew. ture, Beet cal v s born ar not directly 
reported by the r porting eervio , but c an be com.put d by ultiplying 
cal vine p rcentag · • t,im the number or beef cows on hand. Th 
cal v1.ng percent e ar not tr1ctly a calving rate, but represent 
cal s bom expre s a percentage or the January 1 st inventory of 
oows d h if r- two y rs old and older held on tarme on January 1 • 
a,e<>nal bkdown 
No accepted ori.t ria were va1labl tor the br akdown ot geo-
graphic area tor the production ot beef c alves .  Therefore, the pro­
c edur• was larg ll.y arbitrary. Howev r,  the p rt.1eular breakdown 
e-elect d could tteot the results or the estimatin equat1ons oon$1 
� bly. Th United stat-es s divided 1nto 23 homog neow, regions ot 
product1on ( Tabl 1.2 ). 
The criteria aon idered 1n making th regional breakdown 
1Mlud : numb r ot be r calve produced, relati • proportion t 1n. 
crease or be  t oalv • simil rity or terrain and w ther conditions. 
It  is p r nt that not all ot th abo criteria could be tr  there­
for , th ac tual regi.onal brttakdown 1 a c o  rom1s• ong them. pecial 
ttent1o 1. g1 en to r s within th non.-f' ding ar .e included 1n th , 
ountain , plain and outh st m st t s .  
Table 1.2 .  tate Included 1n ach or  th 2) Production 
Regions or the United Stat 
gion wab r Stat · 
1· Maine-N Hampshire-Ve on sachusetts-
Rhod I land-Connecticut. York- ew Jer Y• 
P nnsylvania-Del nre- aryland.Virginia-
e t  Virginia 
2 Oh1o-Ind1 na-Illinois 
J Michigan-Wisoonsin-Minnesota 
4 I a 
.S M1 sour1 
6 ' ort,h Dakota 
7 South kota 
8 N braska 
9 Kansas 
to orth Carolina-South C rolina-Georgi 
11 Florida 
12 Kentucky. Tenne ee 
13  ab · •Mi i s  ippi 
1 4  rkan a-Louisiana 
1.5 Oklahoma 
1 6  T -:xas 
17 Montana 
1 8  yoming 
19 Colo do 
20 New M xi.co-Arizona 
21 Utah- da-Idaho 
22 Washington-Oregon 
2J Calitomia 
North tlantic g1on. 
Oo ercial gait Production 
6 
In this tudy, calf production will b d tined as the number of 
b t cal born in oh region. Th sum of the re ons equal th 
total n ber o f  b f cal� born within th Unit d State • Throughout 
the · 1n r of thl. tu • th 
-· to c t pro ction. 
In  t.bis stu • it 1 
1 
nm11t>e1r of b t o  born l 
1nto twc di inot type o 
th f lot e tor • 
iali tio , .o · .  op tor nd 











l t ope tor 
'tlght. r. 
b tw en £; edi · and non- dlng gion • 
lot and ow-c • � op tions eJti · t in both feeding d 
gion , th di tinct.i.on ia- en th• ba i or t.he p 
in 
t op ratio • I n  this tudy • eeding ona 
. d y 11.ng 
d ooncent . te  • on-.f'eedi.ng region 
a, when weight i. ad 
. ras1ng ot rarme r • Th feeding re t.ons enerall. include the Com 
Belt, 1fomi.a. 
ion inc1ude_ be  , rth t, Mountain. stem Plain , 
th Seuth t. 
C ri n et b r of cattl· on t d on Janu ry 1 � 
and th e  prod.u.ction ot be r cal s ind1oat.e 
tw n th  r pons ·d their rel t. · v  rank (T bl 1 .J ) .  
en rally d o  not rank bi h in th e  produ tion of b calve 
• 
rank i tiv • 
bordei- re · on b tw en · re 1ng and non-te n region and could ell 
8 
be ubd1YS.ded into di inct. f ding and non.re 1ng region it d tailed 
etati tic · we vaU.abl ·• 
Table 1 .  ) .  Oompar1son ot the Rank or tb ion Between 
C ttle on eed nd Calf Production tor th Top T n 
gions 1n 1962 



















Mew exioo- rizona 








Uaoa�IIL-M1 1s ippi 
Oh1o-Ind1ana-Ill1noi 
Arkan s-Lou1s1 na 
i ur1 
Kentucky-T nnesse 
The nwnber -or b r c v produced h 1.ncrea ed 1n all of th· 
region, from 1950 to 1962. How v r, durl.n · this p nod, th relativ 
p . ortionat or beef calv pro need within each r gion com.par d 
with th• total tional production or be t cal • h s 1:ncrea d,  d 
crea • or ined tabl • th r than explain wh t ha h ppened 
Vithin each region, th r ion will be considered in the bov thre 
C tegori • en· ra1 trend will b u d when cons1.d tion 1 1 ven 
to chan e in the relat1v proportionat , r ther th usin the two 
xtreme observations ,  19.50 and 1962. Tabl 1 .  4 list the numb r ot 











1 0  
1 1  
12 
1 3  
able 1 .4. Number or Beet Calves Produced. C�red With the Relative Proportionate of  Beef 
Cal v•s Produced 1n the United States tor Each or the 23 Jt,eaions tor th 
. � 
Calves :SOm Percent. 
( 1000 head) 
269.8 t .88 
58; .3 4.09 
210. 4 1 . 47 
558. 6 3 .90 
552. 4 ) .86 
288.8 2 .02 
? 12 .8  4.98 
9.56. 4 6. 68 
835.2 ; .84 
2;4. 3 1 . 64 
345 . 3 2 .41 
320 . 1  2.24 
488.5 , . 41. 
Years 1950 . 1955 . 1960, and 1962 
� 1960 
CalTes Jom Percent Calves Born Percent 
( 1000 head) ( 1000 head) 
S41 .2 2 . 45 688.4 2 .72 
1 1 1; . :,  5 . 05 1 1 1 3 . J  4.98 
439.2  1 .99 501 .5 2 .24 
9116.1  4. 29 903 . 6  4. 04 
9.50 . 4  4. JO 1032 . e. 4. 62 
522. , 2.)7 516.7 2 .58 
1 119. 7 .5 . J4 1 162 • ..s, 5 . 20 
1 J88. 6  ,.29 13)4. 1  5.96 
1205 .7 ; .46 1 039 .6  4. 6; 
679. 2  J. 08 698.2 3 . 12 
537 .2 2 . 43 38?. 7  1 . 73 
605.3 2 .74 876. 3 3.92 
1093.7 4.95 1 1 47 .,9 5. 13  
1962 
Calves Born Pere ent 
( 1000 head ) 
686.8 2. 82 
1 11 1 .9 4. 81 
;;8. 2 2 .29 
93.5 .4 3. 84 
1 092 . 0  4.48 
625.2 2 .56 
12J4. 1 5 .06 
1436.9 5 .89 
1248.J 5 . 12 
1, 1 . a 3. 08 
.591 . 1  · 2 . 42  
1063 .7 4. )6 
1 191 . 4 4.91 '° 
·ble 1 .  4 (continued) 
1222 
Calves Bom Percent 
mi 
Calfts Born Percent 
196o 
Calves ·Born �e:reent 
1962 
Calves B()m Percent 
( 1000 head) ( 1000 h.ad) ( 1000 head) ( 1000 head) 
14 548. 1 J.83 1057. 1  4.79 1075 .9 4. 81 1 124. 7 4.61 
15 675.0 4.72 1 131 . 0  5 .• 14 1209 .3 5 . 41 1378. ? .5 .65 
16 2872.7 20..08 J431 . 3 1.5 • .54 3.5}3 .0 15 . 80 3821 .6 15 . 67 
17 693.?  4. 85 1039 . 6  4.71 1002 . 6  4. 48  1038. 3 4.26 
18  375. 0 2.62 443. 7 2 .0 1  478.5 2. 14 484.9 , .  
19 .528.9 3. 70 676. 8 3. 06 611. , } .03 733. 5 3 .01 
20 618.0 5 .72 874.9 J.95 782.2 3 • .5 1 8.5 1 . 1 :;. 
21  554. 7 J.88 &>o.J J.62 771 . 8 J. 4.5 827. 1 3 . 39 
22 394.3 2.75 664. 6 3.01 710. 6 3 . 18 778. 1 3. 19 
23 491 . 4 J.4J 756. 8 J.4J 7112 . 1  J. J2 755.0 J . fO - - -
Total 
u. s. 14.309. 7 22 ,080 _. 6 22 , :)6.5 . 9 24,JB.5.8 
roduction tor h ot the 23 r on durin the y r 1950 . 195.5 , 
1960, 1962. 
1n on indic t d 
r p uction. Yi n  on had relativ p or­




, whU t,ively stabl . with only 
tu tion 1n th re.1 ti v, rop rt.ion of t cal v produc d.  
Rel- tive P£2portionat! Increaae 
incr in the relati prod.uct1on or be t cal Vi e occurred 
1n th rth tlant1c , Michie;..--i-wi on in- 1nne ot.a . Mi ouri. orth 
ota, Oklamxna, orth and outh C rolllla-Oeor. - , tucky-T tinesiaae, 
ipp1 , and Arkan . Lou1· 1. • The dairy belt ot th 
rth tlantic , ichigan- aeon 1n imeaot • dee s d th iz ot 
th ir milkin herd • hirti r sourc s tram lk production to ef 
o r production. Th outh t m stat exp r1enced ra i.d rovth 1n 
t rel ti v proportion o b · r o f product1o. • rea di. vert. d 
out ot cot ton production · d put into soil eons "1.n p t.ure land 
p t th rapid growth or th cow-c t industry. Anot.h r factor 
the breaKUD of th l into l r r or 
t cl nt 
lik 
unit • . More breed • 
xt humidity and ins t. , Uy tacUit ted xp ns1.on 0£ 
th caw-o indu try in t.b • re ion • 
1 2  
................. Proport1onate .................... 
•-- L ....... 1n th relative pro ortion ot be f calf production 
occ d in - b sk • ansas , Texas, ont na, yo ng , Colorado, and 
Ar1ZOnB-•1'111'W ex1oo. Th s r gion hav b n the traditional calf. 
pro.duct or the t rn pl ins and ountain stat • P t1cally 
_va.Uabl is nativ grass • Th rang ha.v b en 
t.oek clo to th pr s nt c pao ity ror year • thus, calf production 
cannot re dily xp nd thcut shirt ot alternate resourc e to the cow­
calf indu try. 
Relat1 Proporliol)fte table 
Only slight fluctuations 1n the relativ proportionate w re 
vldenc ed in Oh1o-Indi na-Illinois,  Iowa, South Dakota, Florida, Utah-
da-Idaho, Or ga·-wa hington, and Cali£om1a r gions. Th Corn B lt 
. t t a or Ohio-Indiana-Illinoi and Iowa increas production at bout 
the r t a the n tional lev 1 ,  reaching th ir relati v p k 1n 
the calf production dur1n th e  195.5 period.  he  tar tem regions 
1ncr d production at- abo t th r t a th national production ; 
howe� r, during thi ttl on reed or than 
doubl , hil . th number or dairy cattle r ain relativ y constant. 
South Dakot , ranking firth in beet oalt productien, r in d 
relatively ta.bl 1n comparison to the tional. b r calf production. 
Oow.·calt op tions r pr dominately in the w stem range 1 nd, thus, 
relyi on the r zing or t1v gra and h y tor t • Th feed 
rain produc ing re , which is located in th a t rn p rt,  h s 
1 3  
prim r1ly f d-lot op ·rations. I n  1962 • South Dakota rank d seventh 
amon th 2J r g1on 1n th n lb r of cattle and oal v on r d. iry 
o ttle hav s teadily d r a ed in n b r throughout the ntir period 
o t 19.50 to 1962. 
1 7 3 8  4 8 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
h eco 
S!PPk Cons1d• tions 1 
· o  t.h ry to· be u ed in hi odel wUl b tb 
o nvent�on supply theory• Wh re supply 1s detlned • IChlKhll.e ot 
q t1t1 a that will b . ottered tor e at different. rl.e during 
ny , v t e er1od, oth r factor r 1.ning unah ed. "2 The thod 
ot th1 udy involve using del tor appronmatt•• purpo■es and 
t.h 
model . the del in l e· c _rtain s tiona which are not ert d 
� be e  
1ndu ey pu 
lt 1 
ply cu • wh 
a at) 
hyp th _ized a being useful tor pur­
litying as9\mrot,t.on · treat the cow-aalt 
- , :prodw,1 only one product, bMf calve • 
the 
ter ban b aYe:r. var1, ble 
ot thi ection 1 l r ely tak r J)m.ald 
t C e:rc1al 
1 6  
re urc 
ply o 
ul b itt d out ot b eef calf produc tion forcing th 
0 
th produc t pric o th altem t ent rpri e deore ae , produc er 
would hitt th 1r resources to b er produc tion, thu • increa ing the 
he supply r beet oalv s.  
· here would b 1n · r e r lationship b tw . en the quantity pro-
due nd the cost of produc tion, c eter1s p ribus. A the cost of 
produc tion increa e , th inal cost  curv ould b e  shirt upward. 
The pro c r ould then d r e produc tion in order to minimiz lo s .  
en th produc er i unabl to ake a profit at  th n co ts or pro­
duc tion, h ould shirt hi resourc es to a proti.tabl eubetitut , which 
in tum th supply of be r. Wh n co t ot produc tion 
deer 1ng, the rginal cost curve would downward. The 
produc er ould then djuat by increasing hi. output, thus, increa ing 
th suppl ot b et, c tens pan.bus. 
Th adoption of t hnological innovatj.on would hift the supply 
ourve to th right, cet ris paribu • o t  th inno� tion that r 
dopted include he  u or bett r b eding practice • edicine , im-
p:rov tures, and t ed1n ftioi c y, which increa • the quantity 
ot beet availabl tor con _ tion. 
In 1 t cone t of supply stic1ty repre • t t.he 
daa•-A ot r sponsiven 88 ot th amount upplied to chan es 1n th pric 
otr red. or our purpose it will be sutt1o ient to ignore th eh e 
1n unt 11 resultin change in inventory and to u e 
ohang s 1n production only. n lastic pply curv 1 on in which 
17 
1n pr1c or co o production will result 1n 
te:r than one p ro t . han • n the q_uantit produeed.. Th 
t 1 t . 1 le . than on p r-
11 bl e th t . •  'V'\l'\ .... es 
el stlo ty o o ana.J.y 1 • the tollawi.ng ro ula 
tor a �ic1ty o .  ppl Will · u d t  
cl ic 
any p 
e h C 
supply 
tor 
re E · etici ty or upply 
• anti t.y ot cal v s produ.e 
p r th product o-r tactor ot p duction 
• cond1t1on ot eet ri.e panbu . (other thing being ual ) or 
11V11a.a.u S 1 uset'ul tor analy 1 of nuctuation 1n th sup. 
1cul r e  
Th re 1. r - y no one and only supply curve tor 




�,�,r:l!.nt1ng all the po ible cond1t1o • S l the 
�,_.Aent the var1ou q,uantiti that Will b ott r 
rl.ou 
ual during p nods ot time long enough t.o collect trustworthy 
6x · eth • Bouldin , Eoonomi.c Aruuzfi@-. rp · r nd Broth r , 
.., York, 19.55 . P 127 to 131 . 
7 Geoffrey • hephard, .Agrioul tup r\C! Anal;tsi. , Iowa State 
tJrd rsl.ty P , I , u • • A. , t1fth tion, 19�J . Page 99 .,  
�. , Pa • 96 and 97. 
1 8 
tat1 tic • 9 rely beoau e know the world ohang,e • we do not 
sp d aly 1 • W us a. t by- t proo dur tor f'1 t 41>prox1-
t1on whil Ob emng and est ting th r:rect ot these factor hich 
do not r 1n ual. 
Th conc ept or time ha not pr ously entered into cur discu 
sion or rginal oo ts and, the tore, of supply. Howe r, dyn c 
suppl7 e time p riod or periods ot adjust-
ent. Supply r· spon. e to oh nge in price take tim and th horter 
th tim period• th l ss r spons that, oan be made . Con .· rs 1:v. 
during lon enough t e p riod compl t respons could b made , 
Gen rally, thre broad time periods • or periods of djus nts , 
with cliff rent rginal co t curv e or supply curve can be di tin-
guished. t one xt i th 1nstantaneou p riod of djuet ent 
which doe not allow ror a r spons in production as pri.c chang · • 
I>ur1ng th 1nstan n u p riod of adju tm nt, all factor ot produc-
tion are d, and th au ply ourv s are oh raoterized by bein 
lmo t v rtical and al o t pertectly in l stic . Only v ry 1 or-
tion of th total oow-�alf op rator oould r spond to changes in pric 
during th1 p nod of' adjust nt. In order for th to b any on-
SiVi n s to eh g in pric • th Cal.ft would b V to b at th rk t 
nd dy tor e. The produc rs oou1d th ake the deoi ion to 
Ulan Co any • 
19 
ofter th tor al or keep th to h vi r weights . In a competitiY< 
C tU rk t, re ardle of th deci ion or th producers, the in­
riod ot djus ent would have v ry lit tle ef'feo t on the 
ply c rv of the region. 
At the other xtr e 1s• the long-run p riod ot adju taen t, in 
which th  re. is enough time to allow for a c mplete reapons 1n produc­
tion.  For e ple, this period or adju t.men t 1 long enough to allow 
ror th c let liquidation or tim ' s  operation and the replac ent 
by a n t.yp . or op ration. Th period i · ch rac ter1z d by rela-
ti vely a tic Upply cune which h s the prop rty of being r versible 
1n th t th e supply curv e n show reac tions of output to ither a 
rise or tall in pric •10 During th long.run period ot adjua ent, 
cow-calf operator could either ino r se or decrease the aggrega te 
1z of their h rda throughout the region or sh1tt their op ra tion to 
an al temate ent rpris , i. • •  sheep produc tion. During this time 
nod, t1x d fac tors ot produc tion are considered. r1able and can 
dily be itt d to o�her enterprise • 1'1xed tac tora ot production 
-ror th cow-c alf oper. tor would includ tence , building ·• and ran e • 
The period ot adju t.m t used in thi study 1 the short.run 
period . This J> riod or- adju tment fall in betw en the instantaneous 
and th lon run periods, nd 1 usually di t1ngu.1shed by a period or 
time too short to chan s in capac i ty but not in th degre or 
1°tt 1 ranted that th reac tion p ttem to an 1nc rea e pro­
duo tion in the g reg t 1 ditr r nt th n the reac tion pat t rn to a 
d rea e in prod otion, but th a oomplet ly 
rev r ibl upply curve. 
20 
utilization or th fi.rm ' c pac1ty. Dunn this p riod ot adjustm t, 
decisio can b mad to b mor or le s f ed, to t d out or _ mark t 
e h rd s1z , and to con 1der pos ibl 
al tem ti. v nt rpri. s. 
The production or beet cattl 1 a uniqu industry in agricul-
tur and bu in ss. th tim th c calf op r tor mak _ th 
decision to produc calf, until the teed r nds the tinal product 
to th mark t fattened b r • there is a time lag ot th re y ar o r  
more. Th jor reason for th time l g 1s physiological . Th plan-
ning p riod for beet calves i s  thr · nth .  , plu nine ontbs estati.on 
p riod, and eighteen months to t o year or more to tatten tor sla gh­
ter. l>uring th p riod .from th b ginning o r  g t tion to sla ght r ,  
t h  c calf op rator and th r ed lot e>perator h ve several alt rna­
tive deci ions. The calve can be slaught red s ve l r • h �d ov r 
a replac em nts • or sold to f d rs tor t t t nin • I t  they go to the 
feedlot, th y can b tatt n d to h vier eights and sla ht r tat 
b r, or old t light -z: w ight tor el ught r. I r  th oow-calf opera­
tor m.ak s th d' i ion to inc reas the i z  of h1.s h rd, by av1n 
d the epon to an inc r as in pr1oe 
c ould to four or re y r • Con ersely, th r spon to 
a dee in pr1c would b ch quicker, b u e liquidation by 
slaught r ean b carried out fa t r. In th last. forty year , cattle 
nd calf numb rs hav fo d a d ti.nit cyclical t r  nd, with th build 
r la ting 1x to s v n y r s  and th li.quida ti.on only thr 
bull 
er being le than th 
Statistical Modf;l 
Th · rk rt.1.ng yst tor c s erv s tor C 
21  
calf op tar to djust . roduct1on to c in th · rice e c ve • 
How Vi r, in 
depenaleno1 
cone ived eo 1e yst 't:h re ·re a number of int i-.. 
, d int rconnecti.o , d the • 1 true ot th 
sy t for 11 tock and, in particular, th. arketin structure of 
prtoe, ehamtes in the co t or production, adop-
ticm ot n t hnology, and pric ; o b ti.tute commodities , all ha 
r of b r calve produoed. It 1 
the ob ttv of thi stu to di teNin the gnitud or th ·  • "1 nou• 
t.1.onship and nt rconn "t1on . 
rk1n 1 1  th ditf'ieulty t identi 
or depict 1n tat1 tioal data. 
the ditn.c ty of RM'\a1".a.ting th elope or pply and 
th tore 
1.nt.ed out 
hi.ft 1n th r o 1tion. enough p rto of t1m 
th t u ly i 
l.ationship xi t • I t  d d shirts ta t 1- than upply • th N 1 
po it1¥ pr.le q t1ty rel tionship. Thu • if c i t. d to 
th point,s ·r int rs tion, 
wh1.eh woul.d t th pric or q tity of b C V S t  \1 8  1'11 tore-
c t1 tool o b d v loped. 
1 1  1m r Jo h orkin , n . t 
Show? tt rterly Jo or co 1c • 
P s 2 12-235 . 
tat1atioal • -· __. ......... 




tion tt d u  1 a ingle ta 
pl r r io t hniqu • It wa us a 
thod rather th n t od b u ot th 
p enc or bia n 
yst or 
be us 
hypoth iz b l 
in th co tfie1 In t-hie tudy, a t o tag 
t d by lea t q r will 
at or th nation supply r on relation is 
( 1 ) 
uations tor th · ingl st e thod ar p · 






13 t(x, ) /\1 
y 1 - ( 1 + b 1 x, ) 
y1 • b1xr 1 u, 
y1 • b1x1 a 1 + u1 
y2 u, + 1 
2 
2 f(� . Jlj• 4) 
ve om in th United S te • .  
� t1on ( 1 ). 
1 3 
Y2 ( 2 + b2� + b3Xj 
+ b4x4) 
Y2 • Yz � 
1 - b1 X, - (a2 + b2x2 + b)� + b4X4) � 
1 b1 x1 + 2 + b2¾ + b:3¥:, ♦ b4X4 ♦ ua 
uroe s ---•""'d• Rich rd W. Vai1 , 0 • W • Clunie · • Ro , 






( 7 ) 
(8 ) 
( 9 )  
( 10 ) 
( 1 1 )  
2) 
id l lya1 , " J umal or the rio tatist1oal 
asooi tion, a hington, D.O., Vol .56, 1961. P g s 98- 104. 
l · t 
t 
12 :: oi:I.Y11i!lr.Et.it!'."6 pr.to 
oalv, t th 
b r ,  Octob r,  ov 
old 
• 
o d and cho1ce tocker-t der 
Of Sept 
r ,  1 gged thre y r • 
dur1n th r. 1 onth of Septcbe.r and Octob r, 
X4 tim . 
24 
The regional latio · hip 1 . hypoth siz to 




y21 t( 2 ' 
131 • 
X4) 
bom in th itb ion. 
(3 ) . s to .tnote 13 .  
x11 eo two y rs old ·d old r on t 
uaey 1 1n th ilh reg1on, lag ed on y r. 
Xi == er◄ g pr1e of good d choice stock•r-teed r 
31 
C V  at th 
or 
ns City rk t dun th 
sal Pric Index, la th Y r • 
stu condition in the 1th 
ion nth ot d 








It i.s hypoth siz th t, b r ealv produced 1.a hnct1on or 
th nmwer ot c ock r-fi ed r price, pa ture or rang 
condition , 
variabl , 
. •. If  th prop r lag r u tor h or th B 
ork c1t.ed p viou l y, t.he 
tollowlng r tionship should xi t. Cows on hand, tocker-fi eder 
pr1c , p • tu.re or rang conditions, and tia wUl all be po 1t1vely 
. r t o  produc · • 
In  th est ting tion to b used. • ot the Vi riable 
will �,.-in the - h1ft.ing o the supply 1\mction, ·hU . ot.he will 
record o-vi ent ot up ly alo th · rginal cost curve. Those 
hypoth iz to b ly hitt. on hand and pa t.ure or 
rang cond1\1ons, hlle teed r pr.le will record th 
1ndu tey•· rgi co t curve. T i to r re· ent th 
treat ot a t. dily i.no sing t hnol . •  1
4 
T bnology in 11 tock 
production (i . 
et.c . )  1 d1 cult to 
din tock, improved p atur a ,  medicin , 





dn s ot t will. 
, h or th struc-
ti n • In ddition, t ti 1c will C U 
t 
Eco 
co ft.lei t 
tho ri bl which 
a 1 or th r sidu · • 
d to t t th • gn. of  th t d 
ruotural on eq tion • Thus, th u ot 
th .o; 1 el of ignifioanc oan be u ed to 
ig 
ro. 1.5 two- t .U t t st be · ed tor 
not 1f1 d 1n th 
th 
Th co t:f'ic1 t o 
rootural on 
tion will b c ut r h of 
r1 tion 1n t,h d 
ent variabl 1n th 
· t var:i. bl that 1s xpl Ul by th ind nd-
tion. 
16 
he . 0,5 l 1 o gnif'ic no will b to t t 
th oo t o1 nt ot correl t1 n it it i 1gn1fio tly d.1 -
f t z ro.
17 In dd1tion, th -t t l u d to t th 
15 .. ,..ll!U'!IA,' 
Win ton. 
16 
contr1b tion or 
to if  th 
canUy ditterent 
h dd1tional ind endent riable to th equation 
r1ation or ·th added v r1 bl 1 s1gn1n.. 
zero. 1 8 
27 
t on t :t ( d • ) will be used to te t .it · ce ei e 
value f th unexplained N iduale are aerially correlated throU&h 
tillle. 19 
18 R. L. And rson · f. A. roft. tati. tical Theog; in 
fl: a ,rch, cGra H1.ll ok C ,y, Inc . ,  . X'ork, 19,!)2 . P 1 72 .  
Richard oote, "C . utat1onal Methods tor 
. 1>.A. , · gri.culture 
o.  94, ashi . ton, D.C . , .  
T TISTIC 
th p r t 
C T III 
D 
eq t on and t tbe 
wit.h 1n o r to obtain 
t fultill1ng the 
restrletion· o th pro·ject . 1 Tb r tr1oUona re th t, th eq �i.on 
u t contain t l t one r1 bl that tl. t e pri.c of th 
product , bl f'or t.h 00 of pro ct.ion. d on b1olog1oal. 
tactor. 
the rodu t th 1 
industry' out· ut . 
st t C 
t.be Un1ted Sta i :  
tor 
or t 
aary bee :u • of th nat.ve et 




= .60 1 ♦ . 85019 ,.  
( . 0b990 ) � ,  
r2 • .92495 
y2t. . 12 2J ·c : 1jm)Iit-3 +( : � ,x,t-2 ·( :i�5n)
x
4t 
r - .68:,ss 
C billed � · • 97627 
d' c 1 . 612 















r or cow two y . a ol nd older on ta on 
Jan ey 1 ,  lag ed one y r ( 1.t- 1 ) .  
¼ ave ge price or • d and choioe st.ooker-teeder 
4 
calve ight, for the 
months ot Sept ber, October, and ov ber, deflated 
by th ind X O  hol e prices ( 19.57 o 19.59 100 ) ,  
lagged three y r ( 12t-3 ) .  
verag p ature condition 1n the Unit d ta 
the • nths or ept ber and Octob r, 1 ged tw 
t e ( 1950 1 ) . 
tor 
or all th co rn.c1 ta 1n the est ,ting · ua ion 
gree . th the econ c �heor;y ted previously. Th• tan rd 
error or th c tficient re in parenth 1s. ults o th t-t t 
on hand d feeder pri e ere j.gn1t1cant at the 
Although t1m s not 1gnit1eant in the t tage techniqu• . loy d 
1n thi est ting quation. it .s thought uttici ntly important to 
includ 1.t n th . roun that it r ov a 
throu t st tin . 
C ted t t th amount add through th 
• ot the int. t.ion 
· · sult of the -t t indi• 
r1 tion by r1 - bl cow on h r pr1.c • d 
30 
p condition i nift.o t. Th 
tir t ta explain 92 • .5 p re n or th v 
dent v. riable in th 
tion in 0 r ·roduction, 
while th h ind ndent ari bl in th second g expl. in d 
68 . 3  p rcent of the r 1n1ng .7 . 5 p re nt, tor a tot. xplai.n d. r1. 
tion ot 97. 6  p re · t ot th national calt reduction. Th Durbin­
at on t t or eri c orr ation Y1 lded inconolu ive results. 
ep.onal Calf Produgtion 
t tor th r ·g1onal c al f  production estim te 1 the 
tho 
roduot1on • ·t· _,,. .. -s 
The co tficient tor the r onal. o f 
present.cl in Table 3 .  1 ,  Vi. th th standard 
e · ror in p renth s• - b ow h of th co ttici nte . The � ult ot 
the tir t t , includ1n th eo ttici nt and the r2-, are fl 11 
by the ult or th . g or the tion , lu th c bined 
r for t 
v. 11.. bl 
tio 
- d th valu or d 1 • Th t e la tor h 
tor the re ion 
ci nt o f  th 
quat.ion a it w 1n the 
arlable , co on h d ,  w 
po 1t1 • i.c i - con i t  nt th - on C th . ry. en y o r  th 23 
co ignifi.oant t th . 0 1  l el d two at th . 0.5 
l 1 .  only eo fici t t w  not gm. 0 t w  ·r1zO 
co (20 ) .  It i belie th t thi w: du ·  l rgely to tluct 
tion n lvin 
r 1on for 
in C h ld on f. 
nt · of cow '1rl and out ot th 
. zing t C bin d w1 th only 
for b din • 




1 .8327!•• .?4 . 146,50 - . 18357 
( .23506) 
2 .17166•• .92 .• 30J6.5 . 1943)•' 
( .069?2 ) ( . 06617 ) 
3 .86276• .95 • •  0790.5 . 13807 
( . 1 1262 ) 
. , 8153 .. . 88 . 291 t9 . 1 1 86) 
( . 0871 1 )  ( .• oms> 
5 .75799" . 8J .40913 .09.5112 
( . 08715 ) 
6 .88109•• . 94 - . 66480 . 1(J/J72 
( . 09838) 
1 . 87313•• .95 - .00190 . 10049• 
( . 04272 ) 
8 .75585•• . 84  . 2 1 493  . 1084.5• 
( .09762 ) ( .04802) 
• ,.,.,.-,v5 •• .51 . 43853 .,23901• 






( .  10967} 
• f0645 
( .2 1471 ) 
.09q29 
( . 07130 ) 
. 05069 
( . 03617 ) 
.J06S? 
( ,. J.5045 )  
. 05175 
( . 09()51 ) 
• t?22.5 
( . 136.55 ) 
.09827 
( . 10.5?4) 
gional. Calf Production 
r1thmic Fo 
Time suJe C 
t a--
· .0.5474 . 1 4 .80•• 
( . 20917) 
. OOJ"66 .so .96•• 
( .0;912 ) 
.02)16 . J 1  .96-•• 
( . 09176)  
.0092) . 46 .93•• 
( . 06248) 
· .056.53 . 3 1  .92•• 
( . 0?59?) 
. 1 1527 .26 .9,5•• 
( . 09972) 
. 09051• . 48  . 97•• 
( .• 04145 ) 
.0331+7 . i.6  . 92" 
( . 0�?4) 
. 07661 . 55 .80•• 
( . 07826) 
d -
2 .J66b 
b 1 . 648 
1 .982a 
1 . 2?1 6b 
t . 651b 
2.028' 
1 . 152b 




Table 3.1 (continued) 
1st Feeder Pasture 2nd 
,tage Price Cond. Till.e S�ge Combin 
t-1 i2, .constant t-3 t-2 t R2 d 
1 0  . 83525• .94 . :,6436 . 74';.5* - -59004 . 03328 . 39 . 96•• 2. 059 
( .06313 ) (.:,2778) ( . J6710,) ( .2.63:,3 ) 
: 
2. 42"b 1 1  .6240J• . 41 2.9.5.580 .534lt4• -1. 70� . )?249 .so . 10•• 
( . 22701 ) (. 18.51J2 ) ( . 84135 ) (.18020) 
12 .96010•• .92 ... . .59167 . 18031 . 19602 . 0.53.53 . 40 .96•• 2 . 1; 1  
( . 0823? ) ( . 1 1344) ( . 1 1 150 ) ( . 10275 ) 
1 3 . 84991 •• .96 .32333 . 1 6702• -. 11222 . 01716 . 49  .98•• 1 .  706
b 
( .05403) ( .070J1 ) ( . 05979 ) ( . 06259 )  
14  . 81419•• . 92 . 32 1.57 .09730 .0029.5 . 01?8.5 . 10 .9)'" 1 •. 568b 
( . 07078) (. t0241) ( .09074) ( . 08834) 
15 .7718S-• .• 86 .279-15 . t?aito . 0;818 .o29'Q . 39 . 92•• 2. 142 
( . 09J82 ) (. 08654) (. 106.54} ( .03710) 
16 .8621r• . 11 . 37326 . 03500 . 001 1 1  . 00712 . o; .79•• 2 .065 
( . 1�71 )  (.05878)  ( . 07593 ) (.01782) 
17 .76426•• . 17 . 3.5993 . 1 3379 . 0'494J . 04390 .21 
b 
. 82  .. . 2 .:364 
(. 12729) ( . 09.507) ( . 26239 ) ( . 04419) 
18 . 79159" . 61 • •  03630 •. 00808 .26616• . 03728 ·"' .79•• 2 .6JJb 
( . 05294) (. 1 1229 ) ( . 02;39 ) 
ble 3. 1 (continued) 
C 
on t st  Feeder 
t.-1 �- Constant t-3 
19 . 7lt602•• . 6J . 327)1 . 12108 
( . 17100) ( . 06859 )  
20 . 29410 . 08 1 . 85369 -.0081) 
( . 29304) ( . 07178} 
2 ,  .90833•• . 94 . 219.50 . 06198 
( . 01007) ( . 04228) 
22 .9 1408" . 83  -.284J4 . 1876o 
( . 12�) ( . 1 089)) 
23 .96317 •• • 'iYl , ••  69841 . 1258? 
( .  11' 41.5 ) ( .071'+5 ) 
1pift.cant at the .05 level. 
••s1m1t1cant at the . 0·1 level . 
fftiat.1on present. 
b:tneonclusive. 




. 0782 1 . 03.563 
( . 2J755 ) ( .031 42 ) 
. 1 1 1 4.5 - .015?4 
( . 17684} (_ . 0;2'W ) 
-.05462 . 00617 
(.16960) ( . 02027} 
. t:3596 •• Oj8J1 
( . 338.59) ( . 0471 1 )  
.289lt9 .02534 
( .26121 ) ( � -031 16) 
2nd 
a' � 
. 30 . '74-t• 
,,, 07 . 15 
.20 .95•• 
. 35 .a,•• 
,. 30 .91 •• 
d 
2 . �7b 
2 .298b 
2 . 1 15& 
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1.on ,  
( 1 ) and r1zona- ew Mexico 
p ;  h oo tti• 
ze 
rt.ant calf prod\101 
e1t r ot the · 
rea • . 0 the 
or th co ttlcient r pa tur co d1t1.ons or ran 
concl1Uon N c-onsiet nt With econ e theory 1n all ot th region 
xc t r.  orth aQ ... ,, .... _,_s . -th rolina-Oeo . a ( 10 ) ,  orida ( 1 1  ) • 
i .n.&.Cli..,.,.... ( 13 ) .  n tJtah-,.. ... �r•--l O (2 1  ) all owed inverse 
relation - 1p _ tor p eture condition ; how v r, th ooetft.cient were 
not ignift.oantl.7 d1tferent from zero within any £ these re ons. On 
.. Y -•·&.&Jag ( 1 8 ) • indioating th con-ea t  relat,ionah1p d the co t .. 
fioient, 1gn.1fi.cant at th . 05 1 vel. 
co 
l 1.on 
(22) . How 
Th - rbin- at 
pres t 1n v n 
St,ct.Ke techniqu to rep nt technology , 
Mexic (20 ) and 
ignittcantly ditr � r,  thee w r not 
correla ion yielded n en.al 
. tnconclu iv r · . t 1n 
aixt _en r ion . 
�tion 
l the eq tions roe st ted u ing the log r1 t. o to • , 
th reton, the coetn.01 :ta y be res d directly a their 
15 
oit • 2 In 
equal , tt • u to anal.ya the v noue 
onond.c qu tion by step. Th s as11!JUfflt)tion will · u to 
ti t • thou h th co-1atence 
nu r t ono e and no - on· a factors &N p.,..,.,1nt, their - -et. 
will e ov rlook d t th1 t . • 
B tiOlW. pal t  Prodyct1on 
Cow- f op rato re · luctant to · · 
of  th length or th• 
ch - es 1n th 1ee ot 
ry or the pro-t.h tr h rd , 
duotion o singl unit ot out.put comb1n '4th th l th r t . • 
nece - r,- tor the, expan ion ot the 1.ndu try• s o pacity. Th produo• 
tion period ter b et e ves is one y r,  which includes thre onth 
planning no and nine · 
ju t production y expanding th indu- try' s o pao1 t.y • h ifer cal v 
duotion of add1.t1onal unit o-r out ut to 
y r fo th prod.uction l>f th h 1t r cal t, on· t two y - ror t.h 
tur:l:ty o t e calf, plus n 
t1onal unit o output. 
r tor th product.ion of th ddi-
et cow on h is the ost important vartabl of the sy t 
of equatio · • Th•• co rn..eient for be f cow on h -d 1 • BS , indio t-
t t, ror on percent oh -g 1n eow on h y r,  cow-c lf 
op tors ll dju t, production • 8.5 p re t. .  Th coeftioi nt pp r 
• 
to reflect th t1onal cal Ying � t for beef co held over or 
breed1n • Co alt op rators . the tore, produc e  be eal s as lose 
to c city the n r ot oow on hand � .· t. 
The co rn.cient tor re . r alt pr1c , lag e4 th�ee 7.ar , 1nd1-
c . te that or one rcent c.hang in price, o��-... t op � tor will 
dju t prod ti.on . 12 percent. enomae to pr1o• 1 inelaat1c . 
indio ting t cow-c . r ope tors are !uetant make chan 1n out-
put a - re t or chang · 1n pr1ce. Th in a tic reepon • to cha 
in pr1c two 1nh ren charact riatio ot the cow-calt a. 
du r:,. th of tim ft.uo•a-n.r'J' . tor the ·1on ot the 
indu try• , ondly • the length ot th one nd halt 
y r p r1od n s r, tram th be ing or g station to t.he rk t:lftg 
of the ef o · • a re rs. During th planning p nod, produc ra 
t sp · ul t wheth r 1n . y r d a half th pric e ot feed r o · ve. 
will 1norea , dec reas , or in st bl • Therefore, cow-calf ope 
tore re slow to respond to chang in price. 
on p rcent cbang in p tur ocmd.iti.ona wU.l be foll·ow d by 
a • 1.5 p ro · t djust ent 1n production. Although th1s ts. 1nel tic 
and not rel ti · y high r in c r1 on - . th feeder calf pr1oe, cov-
e r op rator - djuet more re dily to change in pa ·tUNt condlt1on 
than change 1n t, der pl"ic•·• Thi 1 • ec.1· ly tru. when con idera-
tion 1 to the tact th t. p stu oond1 ti.on · tor the national 
u -ti.on re ken 
t t th tim . 
unweighted ave ged, and do not 
ons where drought y not b 
ondly. c calf op to s do not hav to 
ecul t ho tut c ond1 tion • It  p tur cond1 ti on 
37 
oper tor 
eba 1ng t 
ak the choic e of r W>ing the  ze ot  their herd • or pur­
to suppl nt th pa t re. It pa tur c ondi.t1oni, " 
relativ y ood , h rd c be increa ed by purch · 1ng replac ente 
from re on . th elativel poor pa tar oond1t1ons. 
A . 0 1  percent adjust.m t Will be d as a re ult ot o e per­
c ent ch · e in time. Ti • repres ting t.echnol o  7 irl th es"imatin · 
equa.tion is  v ry inel tic • i dicating ccnr-o t oper. tors are very 
s1ow 1n th a tion o.f new teehno1og1c al 1nno t1on • ow r, tech.. 
nological inno tion tor cow on hand and p ature c ondi tiona are t 
sured by this  variabl , 1 .  • , b· tt r breed • impNVi 
maJDMtemlent • bee u th inc re sed technology contribut-1 by the e 
r1 bl ha already b n aco unted or and, thu • ha been .held 
c on  tant. 
timat 1ndio te that the nab r ot cow on h d d 
p st\lre c onditions ere th two me 1 rtant factors ot production 
tor th cow-calf operator. The on e to eh es in pric e and th 
adoption or n t hnol ogi cal innovati on • re alov. Produc ers ' deci­
sions w re ba · ed. on the m intenanc · ot h rd iz and util1s ti n or 
rang c acity. with only l tluct ti ,or output 1n spon t 
charutes in prto • The jor r a n for tbes ly r&spon w r 
the ditticw. t1e experl ne ed in exp din the iz ot th h rd,  th 
i nability ot r g t ed to c r 
combin d 
calv • 
the robl ·  or 
ov r tor , tur product in 
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t or the Uo • Th coettioi t or cove on h · d, la·1 !UteG 
ed betw en • 75 in M!. aouri (5 ) ,  . eb ska ( 8) • 
( 17 )  to high of ,.96 in Cal11'om1· (2) )  and Kentucky-
Tenn •• ( 12 ) .  Th co ftio1ents re approxlmatel.y th same as the 
tor ow on nd we 
(Table. ) . 2 ) .  The vallle of t.b co ftl• 
ntan•� ly les than th - calving rat- 1n 
on hand were nerally reater than the calvin rate • In bord rlin 
re 
a the calving r te • Califomi.a (23 ) vaa the only 
ter than the calving 
( 15 ) ,  ontana ( 17 ) ,  and 
yomi. ( 18 ) ,  d tw· bord rlin ) and ana s (9 ) ,  
th co f'ftc1 nt tor cow on h nci wer l ss than th cal.Ying r. te. In 
, Florida ( 1 1  ) , th coett1.o1 t .62 ,  which refl t d th 
( 9 )  and 
.96 
( 66 p roent) tor th region. In t oth r regions, 
2.��lffilM■new M xi.co (20 ) • t:he coett1c1ent wer not, in th 
e and did not ref1ect eal'V1 t s for the, regions. an 
• f'l.uct t1on 1n th n b6r or b - t c n hand, With l rg 
buildup in ber b tween th y r• 19q(J to 19l5 , 
in 1956 and 1957 • and then r 
. 62 3 19 • o ,  during thi ti 
3 pp d1x . • 
, C · ving �- t 















an.son or v e Cal ng t d the Coetticient 
b r· or Cow on Hand 1.n din • on- eding , 
. rd rlin • R ons tor tear 19 50 t.o 1 962 
Cows Cow v. 
Calving 
Bate 
. 78 1 84 . SJ  J 89 
. 78 10 80 . 84  6 90 
. 76 1 1  66 . 62 7 91  
.8? 12  fY'I . 96 8 91 
. 76 1 3 77 $ 85 9 90 
. 64 14 80 . 81 
. ?4 1.5 89 . 77· 
. 29 16  86 . 86 
17 92 . 76 
1 8  87 .79 
21  8.5 .9 1  
22 86 .91 







, 64  
between 86 and 92. Th co tf'icient tor cow on hand in Arizona • 
exico • 29 , ind1o ting littl relation hip betw n the number or 
aow · on h nd for January 1 and the n r of • al ve produced. The 
r ion depicted by 1 tl uct tions in the n r or 
c on h d, combined with calving r t s fluctuating inversel y th 
the n b of cow on hand in i ht o f  th thirteen y rs u ed in th 
t r1 es . 4 
Th ooerfici nt tor stock r-£ der pnc en rall y rang d b  
twe .09 in i s  ouri. (5 ) ,  outh Dakota (7 ) .  Louiai na-.A.rkansa ( 14) , 
ta S ri us d.  
d ,24 in n (9) .  (T  ble J . 3 ) 
40 
thou h l r the region w r 
rel ti . y inel stic • the t ed1ng r ions were en rally lightly ore 
la ic than gion vher · little bcd.ng don • Th jor te · ding 
r gion in th Com-belt and - orth. rn Plain re i on • plu Colorado 
C form.a . all indic t d imi.l r coef'ticient ranging troa .09 to 
• f3. The non-f' ding gion of th South st  wer ore la tic than 
the l r er feeding region , while the trad1t.1onal calf producing 
region of the Mountain and S outhw st ere l s ela tic than th t di 
regions. Three regi.on , Texa ( 1 6 ) • yoming ( 18) • and Utah• evada-
Idaho (21 ) ,  w r more in a tic than the .09 to .24 r nge. • ooe • 
tici nt 
or th 
re • 03 , • 01 , and • 06 • respeoti vely, tor h r gion. ach 
r ion wa char ter1z by predominately non-t edin typ 
oper tions. Two non-teeding region . in the outh t, orth Carolina. 
Sou.th Carolina-Georgia ( 10) and P'l.or1da ( 1 1 ) ,  th coefficient tot-
stocker.t ed r pric w · • 74 and • .53 • re spec ti Ye1y. Inverse price-
quantity �ationehip re indic ted tor two regions,  the North 
Atlantic ( 1 )  and rizona-,ni,w r gions, the 
tocker-fe d r price eoe:tf:1.oi nts were • •  1 8  and ... .. 01 , respec tively. 
However, nei h r of th 
b et eal ea. 
Th co f'tlcient for pastur er PAP,ttA oondi tion . · enerally 
rang .05 in Mis ourl. (.5 ) ,  outh kota (7 ) , and Montana ( 17 )  to 
• 3 1  in orth ota ( 6 )  d re gen rally or elaatic in non-feeding 
r ion • In th Southeast m re ion of orth Carolina-South C 11na-
rgi ( 10) • Florid ( 1 1 ) ,  and is i ipp1-Al b ( 1 3 ) , p sture 
41 
T bl 3 .3 . Coeftici nt of Regres lon tor took ri.Pe der Price, 
P · tur or Rang Condition , and , Broken Down by 
din • Non. eecl1n • and rderline R. gion . 
took r-F r P sture or • 
Repon Pno qs�AAt1on1 Ti!• 
2 . 19 . OJ . 02 
3 . 1 4  .11 . 02 
4 . 12 . 09 . • 0 1 
.5 . 1 0 . os . 06 
1 • 10 . 06 .09 
. 1 1 • 11 . OJ 
9 . 24 . 10 . oe 
19 . 12 . 08 . oa 
20 • •  01  . 1 1 • •  02 
23 . 1 J . 29 ., OJ 
on-teeg1ng 
took r-1eeder Pasture or Bang• 
Region Pr1c Condi t.iffls 1'111 
1 • •  18 .24 . os 
. 17 . 31 . 12 
10  . 75 • • 59 . 03 
1 1  . 53 .. 1 . 7 1 . 37 
1.2 .18 .20 . o.s 
1 3 . 1 7 • •  1 1  . 02 
1.5 . 18 . 06 • 03 
1 6  . 03 .oo . 0 1  
1 7 . 13 . o, . 04 
1 8  . 0 1 . 27 . 04 
21 . 06 . os . 01 
22 . 19 . 13 ... . 04 
23 .t3 . 29 . OJ 
took r- eeder p sture or ge 
Rep.on gnce ond1tions Tim• 
3 . 14 . 1 1 . 02 
6 . 1 7 . J 1  . 1· 2  
7 . 10 . 06 .09 
8 • 1 1  . 17 . 03 
9 . 24 . 10 . 08 
condition ere 1nver ely r ated to the n ber ot b et eal a produc d 
and, thus, inoon 1 tent with econOllic theo • The o•ftic1ents tor 
pa tu condition in th re ions w re • • 59 , - 1 . ?1 ,  and • • n. re .. 
ti vely. two other gion , Lol i riana- rkan 
the • eral • indioated _ rel t1 
cond tie>n · d the ·numb r ot beet oal 
( 14) d Texas ( 1 6) in 
ture or 
pro :uc ed. Olle other 
r.g1on. U • evada-Idaho (21 ) ,  r tJ.ected n at1ve coett1c1ent (• . 0.5 )  
tor ra condition • This wa primarll due to a heteJ"Ogen us 
rouping t t tes tor th c rison of r - e conditions . The par. 
t1eular rouping ot .t t tor this region · de on the eis t the 
nur1b r ot o lv produced and the relative proportion in compan. on 
with the total national product on. 
Th coetfici ts tor teohnoloa were Vi rt 1nel stic 1n. all re­
gion m t Florida ( 1 1  ) • Th coettlcients general.ly ranged trom • O 1 
in Iowa ( 4) ,  Texa ( 1 6) ,  and U (21 ) to . 12 in North 
Dakota (6 ) . Co cal.f eratora, a 1nd1cat.d by the co tfi.ciente tor 
t •• low in �he adoption ot new technological innov t1ons .  
o real p tt m d velop d for r din versu non-re din region or 
production. In Florida, the co rn.oient tor technol·o · wa . 37 ,  1nd1-
caUng a J. ti vely la 0tic r spon e in the produot�on or beet oal ve 
tor a change in technological 1Mo tion • Thi w prim ri.ly d to 
ro nt or martaa◄ment in r ard t.o cal v1ng r te • .5 In two reg1on • 
Ari ona-N M od.co (20 )  d shington-Ore on ( 22 ) ,  there was an 
; ee App ndix B .  rie  u .. 
1n r r 1 tion · ip b tw n the dopt1on or n technology d the 
quantity produced. In both regions, how ver, the co  tticient w re 
V ry in tic. 
out Dakota • (7 ) 11-v: tock production 1 gen rally divided 
43 
into co calf o r tione in th stern p rt, whil e the • t 1 u.1nl y 
feed-lot op r tions. stern outh Dakot is ainl y non-feeding gr. e 
1 d areas, while the ea tern section is oharaoteri.zed by 1ntensiti d 
£1 d g � n produc tion. hue, South kota can be clas itied . a 
borderlin r gion b tw en t ed1ng · d. no feeding ar • The coetfi• 
oi nt tor cow on hand ( . 87 ) w sligbtl l ea than the calVing ratio 
(91 ercent) .  Tb coetfi.c1ent for stocker-£ eder pric (. 10)  we 
a tic than � c onditions (. 06) • 1ndie a ting th e  cow-calt 
op rator 1.n uth ota respond ore to chang in the stocker-feeder 
ric than cha.n s 1n t r • c ondition • The coefficient tor tech. 
nolo (.09 ) gr ter than th e  national aver e1 indicating that 
cow.cal op rators dily adopt t11ehnological innovation when o 
p r th th whol o calf industry. 
C 




ti.on t'Oduc o� the Oaw-•e.a� 
cal 
th 
V • while t t · t 
r y ter. Cal · pro 
mJ.11111>er ot b t o  v . bom 1:n each a 
� t  O V � �� � 
ft ·l aa 
deft.n to b 
• y r. The, 
ed. th total , r o 
b t c  bom within th Uni d tate .• 
d1v.l. into 23 hOll'Kt«enec>us re , on ot 
producti • co ide 
lnclu -<IUCtea, rrel tive proportionate in-
C · f calv· • , d 
Udy M 
. l rity of 'te 1a weather condition.a. 
an,at1 with 1d t,i..t1c tlon et th 
ly ·N1uma: tor th · e -oalt op rator ui vanou 
region . or roduction. t1ve w to de · tructu.ral. 
norn o · · el tor th 
· 
r ot t e born 1n th Unit,ed s te • 
. tors whioh aftect.ed th sa ly nsocmae ot cow-cal.£ pen.-
tor er calf pno • vh1ch traced u.t the indu. 
try• ly urve , oet fis P3ri.b I one biologi.eal t. .tor, cow on 
h wh ch th in t • c pacity; one oo t t, tor, ran • 
co  curve d 
. ub 
h1oh fl 
0th r· UIMdl> 
r t • 




0 d tim. • 
�ll'lJ1Ql g!.cal 1JUlO'Vi tion r 
t eorurtant 
In t 0 alt in _ry: · •jor se are not 1n 
t . eon • 
the rel tanc 
ot their h 
· ion • t 
olo .· cal ch . - t, r1 ·t1c o-t o ·ttl , plu. 
_ jor change 1n th 1z 
th� y a -or • 
1 o the h rd coul. tak three 7 ar _ or more 






p ce,  
neoe ey fi r  the arl • taotore to reau.l.t in an 
1n th n ber _ r beet o pre<luc ect 1nclud · 
n er or oow on h th · e ear l on th 
nd two y ai- 1  on or stun o nd1t1en 
ot for • • 




' to re t 1n 1 
n p he ic1ty tor ow on h 
• �. Thi w. s pp - od.mately t c ng .ra tor 
th t 0 alt 0 produce elo e 
on hand pe· - t .  The sticity tor 
. 12 , indic ti th 
e chan s 1n t.put as a r sult o 
• 
46 
oharuz:es in th rod t prlc • The stieity for p ture condition 
as . 1.5 , indic tin t at c calf op rator ore readily respond to 
ohan •• in p ur c nd1tion than chang s in th product pr1c· • h1s 
1 rt1cul rly t wh n oonsid tion 1 to the J:aot that the e 
w re n tio unw_ lghted !l.,, .. 11o...a did not con der mo• ent of 
ion • elasticity tor , hnologioal innovation 
. 0 1 . 
The co t 1ci t tor c on hand,. 1 g .d one y _r, in the 
tonal e t production st. t s gen rally re.f'lect the average 
· thin region • In t n gion the oo ttio ent 
w than th v. rage calving rat , while 1n n n-
th c t cienta ere · n rail greater than • · r­
eal Vin r, t for th r - on. ln borderlin region between teed.ing 
ion • the co ttici nt re ly th · e a 
th• calving -jor ti ·ed1n C 1.tomia ( 23 ) , th 
eo rn.01 t tor c 
u th 
WY'(lmd.J'U? ( 1 8) , · d 
on h nd wa 
�on , Oklah 
o rderl1ne ons,  
th coef i t tor c . on h d re l 
• 
- e ave 
than the 
e c  vine - , 
( 1? ) ,  and 
nd . · (9 ) • 
rage cal vlng 
co ft.l.ci t tor stocker-f' eder pnc · relat1 V ly in• 
coefficients in \h el st1o in all ot th - gion • 
tvww.,1.•� tly 0 
rizo 
not 
b ing on • Two 
1c th r ion wh er littl or 
gio , th Orth tlant c ( 1 )  d 
rio q tity r �  tion ip w 
47 
Th c o  tt1c1 nt ti r a r or r ge condition • al ou h 
1Jt t,1c • tic th th t.ocker-te r pr'ic • 
G:111nt!!lr.iWL.L .re sli . tly mo t1o 1n n _n.;fe·�1.c4� 
on • r region , rtb C roltna- outb C roli 
( 10 ),  non· ( 1 1 ) , 1 ts ( 13 ) .  and Utah,..· evada-
Idab (21 ) indic t 1.iw•<r�a• aeture or range 
oondi.t1on 
T 
tlUl'noe,r of b e o v, s produo • 
for t w re � ry in.elastic 1n all 
( 1 1 ) .  C calf' operatora, 1nd1oated by th 
co ffl.ci t for t • w r very t new technological inno-
vations. In two region,, - rlaona- ew . ex1c (20 )  and ash toa.· 
O on (22 ) • th re in'V1 r l tlonship 
n t · .hnology ·nd th q ntlty produced. ln both r. on , howe'Yi r. 
Conclu ions 
C c lf raters are r uotant to • adj tm ta in out,put 
in -·•-"'- aruces in product rio • eost ot production, and 
inc �•a!CI\.I: hnolo • 'l'h two j o·r sons for th1 inelastic 
re t fir t, th l es ry th beg1nn1n 
or t, roduation p nod to t ark ting ot th calves e te ders t 
eoondly, th 1 
try' oap it . 
th of ti e neo◄as�ia 
ring th two l o  
ana1on or  th indus­
t e p rl ds , produc r · st 
pecul te a to hat the pro 
nd value of oull c 
advanc • 
t pr1e will b , c o  t of production, 
, on d h r to tour y n 
48 
Cow-calf op tor prod e close t cap 1ty th n r of 
cowa on hand and ran or tur conditions p it . ore phaei. by 
produc r 1 lac upon change 1n paetur or rang condition· rath r 
than chans�es stock r-t er pri.ce. Cow-calf op rS:tor are moN 
likely to inc a th siz of the bre ding herd. by ving heit rs 
wh n stock r-feed r pric inc see, ven to the point ot over-
stoc kin � es. However, it the tocker-te der price deorea e, 
produc rs r not likely to dju t produc tion by d r-fill�u:. th i 
o th breedin h rd, s umin th t range condition remain relati'VI ly 
stable. 
Cow on hand and p -stu or rang condition can 'be c n d red 
a an indication of cost ot produc tion, thu , the cov-oalt indu t ry  
1s a co o ri  ntated indust • C r1 on betw the co tfici nt 
tor coat ot production nd produc t  pri.c indicate that cow-oalt op ra.. 
tor will ore adily respond to ch 1.es in the cost or production 
than ohan e in the price ot the product. M jor easo.ns re th .t pro­
duc ers h v a or e ge or th ir co t •  (1 .e., value ot 
b ed1ng took ,  ran 
prlo th t Will 
condition , t d co t ) but st pecula ture 
heir p duct r 1n dvanc ; th r 
ore, p .... 11,aftt price guide of what future prio a will b 
In t ding r gion op 
fi.cients tor co ts of production we 
d to non-feeding regions, th co t-
1 tiv y l ss elastic th 
non-re...._ ........ 
g ing p tically th only 
i n  non-re Ang region • where 
re t fe pply, dj sted ta t r 
to ohami:es in rang conditions. Op r tor in r d1n r g1ons, how v r, 
h d th t rn ti r · loying oth r re ources such a fe rain 
to ca ov r larg or bre d1n tock during adv r 
or drought condition • In th o th ast. p stur  conditions Vi re in-
tity produced. Thi bi:tt trom the 
· roduo tion or cotton. plus th incorporat1on ot all eh re croppin 
ta unit into l rger t u nit tor the o rel.al produc tion .f 
c ttl e  and al v s. A cotton w r diverted frolll · roduc tion, th 
surplu ac re er pl nted to pa · tur s. Th 11 v stock industry could 
th n e:nian· d 1t h rds nth littl e re rd given to changin p stur 
c ndition • 
The coeft.l.oi&nts tor stock r-t der rice were n rally in­
l aatic in · l ot th r ions. Although all ot th regions wer rela­
tively 1n tic, th r eding region w re generally more aatic th 
r g1on wh r littl or no feeding . · being done. The rel tively 
l r t, tor wer da ti e to v1n 1n d out of' 
calt p · du tion than cow-oalt oper tor in non-t •dine regions .  O -
c alf op r tor 1n non-fe1v...a.i1� ion ch raoteriz d by long.run 
t • use their only al te ti ve bst1 tut enter-
pr1 , i. • , eep p duo tion. On th oth r and, l t • lot 
operator oul r ·dil y shift resources fattening of 
b ·· f cal o th roducti.on of be t cal • In t o regions, orth 
C rolin South c rolin Oeor i ( 1 0 )  nd non ( 1 1 ) .  th• ooetft.o1ents 
tor t er pr1c 
-re at 
·ere rel ti ely ela ic . In both r 1ona • stur 
urpl du to c d re e or to acco n cotton. 
Thereto • --.,. ...... 1n output w re de only to chan • 1n 
tock r-r d r pric condition • 
so 
Th coeffici t tor echnology w re very inel at1c in all n-
ion exo . t Florida ( 1 1  ) • Qow-calt operator ae 1nd1c t. by th 
coetfici ts tor t1m wer v ry. to dop-t. new technologioal .iJlno.-
Y t1on • Ving r; t • ag ent, and p .tu s 
in Florida h be n th jor r son for th tla ti.c r 
ror t hnolo ioal innovation . 
··though all f th region inc rea ed. 1n total number ot b t 
calve duced, c rta1n inorea ed th 1r rel tiv proportion o 
th total na ional produc tion. Th outhe t rn region ncrea ed 
th ir at1v produotion of be t o ves t t r th any oth r tio 
ot th Unit b u e or th introduction o t  n p sture ma.nag 
ent, n , and n br ds of c ttl uch the S nta Gertrud.1 
b111 t7 to W1 th stand th extr hU!lidi ty and in eot • 
0th r co tributing factor r th r duc tion ot c otton and oba.cco 
acr age , c bin d with th breakup or the G11¥C-.... 
into la etf'iei t tarm um.t • orth · a t and 
orth C 1nor d th r relative proport1o ot th b t calf p 
du tion 1ng th ize or dairy h rd which re ult d in th 
c r oper. tions . 
tr ditional calf producin gion or th w tern pl ins 
and th 1r r . t1 proportion.  Co -c r 
op ration in th r ion h b n well st bl1 h d for y ar • Th 
;1 
. t 1 in ·~ ... ••Ar in th se r 1on is th pr . tically to rel1.• 
nc on e g zing ot nativ p ur tor th t • u ply. 
R ons 1n th Co b t d th Paci. 
th ir ro t1o t out th n tion r t • In th Corl)-bel t,  ha-
1 ha be . pl d on re lot .ntion , wh1l · th P itic t 
.1�i:s� r . lot operation , c bin with rapidly growin popu-
lation whic wa-:;,vu avail bl r - r s .  
��' �£ 2! --------
or r ro.h wi. th respect . to tu.tun work 1n tb 
o live tock rk ting sug e ted. 
1 .  An analy 1 could b d t t would 1 entity the tructural 
l tion h p for th number or be t cal and heifers on tam 
J anu ry 1 .  Th ho . d inclu v. r1 ie th t retlect th co t 
o produoti n ,  prlc o th p ·ct , d th valu ot culled cow • 
2 . 
betv 
could e d val.op 
• Th info t1on 
st1nat1on ot th 
o·t cattJ.• and oal vea 
uld cont 1n he n 
or O t hi 
3 . o oou coul. be d op cone min the 
t t r cal to te lot . 
ng. 
i should pl e d on th direction and ber ot cal vea shipped. In 
conjunction, da should be d vel tor th n\lllber ot cattle on re 
on onthly is  rath r th q rt rly b is.  
4. an ly 1 could b 
d and r l tion 1p tor f d r c ve • T 
structural 
y le hould 1nol d 
52 
v riabl at £1 t the rel tionships b t n th d nd �or laugh-
t r cattl and that for r d r cal • 
All • 
Pre 
An r n, 
�co 




tat1st1os ,  nit · tea llillfl'l�P1!:me t of Acri• 
tea Ooverm nt Pr1ftt1ng Otfl.o , hiftgton, 
th I" • ti r , 
• 
.54 
and C .  w. Cl'\Ulies- • 'Re dual 
S t1stioal. As 001 tion, 
ah rd ot4', "00lllplltat1onal ethods tor H&11dling 
t n u quation -• • Unit States Dep ,....,,,.�.a"'t ot 
culture· Marketing S rn.c , Agr1oult 
nca-G,A&""'"'qi;'°J\· D.C • • May 19.57. 
Judg • , Spatial Price ·quUibri Analy · 
rt t or Agricultural ono c • 
Technic Bull \i 78, Jun 19.59 . 
in • 
- k1 , 
Mar 
ill , 
N b rg • R. !.. , Li Y 
orth C ntral 
t S tion,. 
195 • 
l rdia, Calitom1 
,,.. • 1 0 ,  July 1963. 
5.5 
• P t r n and Gomp ny, · anston, 
tu M. elly, Ino . ,  
B t a ttl nd Ho Pr1ce by uarter 
ate Unlver it7, s ,  





c f' p�1•_,. tion 1n th1 to the number ·et be t 
S1 
bOrn. , .ubli ed reports b7 the Un1:tced 
ri.culture. . •• c . v a born, er n r ter d 
o t production, s not. -d1reotly report by the reporting rv-
ic , but co ld C econdar, da • The rocedure u tor 
number o eal a follow • 
T .c . P .  t tal calf pro action 1n thoueand. head 1n 1lh 
i.on. 
C .  • cow t o ye . e ol.d d older on f'arma on 
J . ry 1 .  
cal v1ng t. expr . sed s the p re tage of 
o bom to the t1u ber of cows two y r 
old an old r on t on Jan . r:, 1 .  
1 1 ,2 ,  ---23 re on . •  
j 1 ,2 , -- n 1n r ion. 
h1 p t production in ach of' 
th· 2J on • In gion where there ver . ore than on 
ted9 h t ·t c put d 1ndiv1d ally ,  and th sult 
fin the tot calf produc�ion tor each r g1on. 
ed to 
Prtoe ........... 
Th ock r-r d r r1c 1 t Kan · Ci.ty w u d in both th 
natio nd 
fl t the prio 
1onal • 
ei 
tter t th nat.10 . 
at • This pric seri e • s as1,tmled to 
b oow-calt operator tor their calvee, 
v rage pnc rac eiv fi r aalv s in th 
Unit d S te • T he Karisa Qlty rket i · _con id r d to th r1o 
1 der in th tocker-f'e r pri.c di.Vision. and al1 other rket 
t nd t � Uow or are olo to th I as City 
h f 1 ont ot ept< 
et. 
nd Ro b r w re fi r 
58 
h p ring th 
.. The tock r p C 
rk t ot t er 
ere detla d by 
th in ot olesal.e prlce. 
r rted for the eventeen 
ort condit1o • tor cattle 
tro an er 1v d on qu t onn ire• il to 00 
ti ti 1an ottic ·- in . h  t t • Th re 
n th current condition o th r e f d. 
well 00m111ents n m � · 11 ve 
t r ge eonditi.ons were 
n r1c 
k tter . Th 
follow : lf9 or 
2"--·"' •--rn Ha?Ute and Livus•"'ock, U. S. D. • S tisti cal rt.in 
rvic , Crop Reportin rd, t ti tical. letin o. :33 1 ,  W hing. 
t on, D.C. • 196J. 
b 1 ry d ; S0.59 d ;  60-� poor , 70.79 fair s 80-&J oo c 
59 
90..99 ry oods 100 d ov r 1s xc 11 t. 
P st r oonditi ns wer r ort d 1n ev ry t ot t • contin ·n-
t 3 Unit d tat • The w . report d in th er 




i j.ry industry. 
Th tall onths w re oho en tor p sture or r, g · condi t1on , 
at. thi tim cow.calf op r. tor v ned and s ld th r 
t th1 tim to held cows over tor th 
n xt production per1 nee the s1 e ot the herd. The ount of 
ort t tactor 1n the dec1 ion or th 
iall:, with the pproach or wint r and th 
U ble 
C 
hortag of  • 
311 riculture St t1 tic , " United Stat s E>epafl'r.11•--t ot griow.-
tur , u.s . Oo mment Pn.ntin orn.ce,  .ift te • D.c . , 1963.  
A.PP m:X B 
TA S RI USED I STIKA 
abl 1 . looted Soutee of Data U ed. 1n I t1 ting Be f Oalt 
Production l tionshipa tor th United States 
0 C b 
on nd Cal v1:ai1, aetur d. 
( 1000 bead) P ro  tag Condit1on 
.......,_, 
19148 75 
194-? 1.5 .9 19 8 
1 r.:o 1 4,399.0 16 �74) 86 6 
195 1 1,5 ,7bf/ . 1 18 ,526 85 8 
1952 1s . 1,; . a  20,  J 68 
1953 20 ,496. 1 2J ,291 8 5 
1954 21 ,193 .5 25 ,050 87 63 
1 55 22 .066.7 25 ,659 6 67 
956 2 1 , 1,. 1  25 .:,71 86 4 
1 .57 20 , ::3 .• 9 24�.534 5 77 
19.58 20 ,?81 .9 24� 1 65 86 86 
195 21 ,596. J 25 , 1 12 86 77 · 
1960 22 , 655 . 8 26, )l,4 6 79 
1. 61 23,:3 7 . 7  2, . , 02 86 
1962 24,J'-12. J 28,30.5 8 
1963 2.5 ,765 . 6 29.960 86 
8Numb r of b calve, born in th Unit States . 
b umb r or cow t y. r old and o:lder on tame January 1 
in the Unit tat s. 
tall 
y r old 
condition in the United tates during th 
d Octo • 
tio tes fi r the numb r ot be r 
































..,,,v....,�-t d Souro of ta U d in stimating Be t Calf 
lat1on hips for ch of the COl'llpound 2J Region 
gion 1 .  orth tlantic 
Calvesa Cow b 
om . on Hand Calnng0 
( 1000 h d ) ( 1000  bead) Peroent.a 
289 
269. 8 )29 82 
288. 8 359 83 
386. 4 460 84 
493. 0  580 as 
301. a 66o 8J 
541. 2 6,52 83 
;10. 2  687 83 
567. 8 6?6 84 
.568. 7 671 84 
551 .  6,1 84 
608. 4 733 83 
6"2. 6  156 
686.8 808 85 
gion 2 .  Illinois,  Ind1ana ,  Ohio 
Calv sa Oow ·b 
m on Hand 
( 1000 h d)  ( 1000 head) 
.589 
;as. :, 657 89 
648. 7 . 73 1  88 
793. 8 864 91 
992 . 7 1 079 91  
1 069., 0 1 205 88 
1 1 15 . J  1244 89 
1093. 1 1 2 1-7 89 
1 082. 7  1 206 8:) 
1 01t1 . 2  1184 88 
1023. 5  1174 &'I 
1 1 13 . 3  1275 87 
1 1 39 . 5  1304 87 






























- r f'ootnot • nd of tabl 
63 
Tabl 2 (continu d)  
R g1on J. Minn ota , Michigan, Wisconsin 
Cal C b 
m on Hand Oalv1ng0 P stur d 
( 1 000 h d)  ( 1000 d )  P rcen ge Oond1t1on 
1948 60. 
1949 222 73 
1 950 2 10 . 4 231  90 76 
195 1  2:;6.2 264 88 93 
19.52 299. a )26 91 8.5 
195} 369.7 398 91 74 
1 954 39.5 . 434 91 78 
1 9.5.5 4)9. 2 Z..St 90 66 
19.56 452.8  6 90 a,, 
1957 457 . 4  .508 89 13 
1958 42).9 475 � 69 
1959 443.7 .SOJ 86 85 
1960 501 . 5 567 88 84 
1961 .530. 3 59) 89· 
1962 5.58.2 63 1 89 
R gion 4. I• . 
Calves Oo b 
m on Hand Calving0 Pastur d 
( 1000 h d) ( 1000 h d) P rcenta Condition 
19 69 
1949 51 82 
1950 55 . 6 .588 95 86 
195 1  601 . 1 647 9) 99 
19;2 727 . 3 ?82 93 90 
19.53 �.o 868 91 54 
1·9.54 952 . J 992 96 ?8 
19.55 9�.1 1 0 1  93 
1956 940.;  990 95 67 
1957 884. ; 941 94 86 
1958 8,58.8 904 95 92 
19.59 847 . J 921 92 9 1  
1960 903 . 6 993 91  92 
1 61 905. 4 995 91 
1962 93.5.4 1 028 91 
For f'ootnot • 
abl 2 ( .. ntin d) 
gion 5. 8 0 r1 . 
C C ii 
on Hand 
d) ( 1 000 h d) 
1 948 
19� .559 
1950 .552 .4  .594 
195 1 62 . a  670 
19.52 796. 1 856 
1953 922. 6 961  
19.54 9.58 • .5 1 065 
1955 950. 4 10.56 
1956 920 . :; 1 034 
195? 936. 4 1 029 
1958 939 • .5 989 
1 9.5 1 029. ; 11 19 
1 960 1032. a 1 1 34 
1961 1052 . 1 1 169 
1962 1092 .0  1227 


















( 1000 h d) 
288. 8 




522 . 3 
558.5 
.542. 9  
540. o 
571 • .5 
576 .7 


























9 1  
9.5 
92 

















































a (co tinued 
Re i n ?. Sou h ota 
C 
Bo 
(1000 h ad) 
1948 86 
1949 738 79 
19.50 712. 8 810 88 as 
1951 7?1 . 3  8.57 90 90 
1952 902 . 7 1 00:3 90 78 
1953 992 .7 1 10'.3 90 
1954 1 1 10 . 4 1 193 9) 80 
19.55 1 179 .7  1 25.5 94 7S 
1956 1122.0 1 320 as 15 
195? 1 1 63.0 120 93 9 1  
1958 1 143.9 12:30 93 82 
1959 1 1 48. 4  1262 9 1 72 
1960 1 162.5  1250 93 78 
196t 1 197 . 8  1288 93 
1962 1234. 1 1327 93 
gion 8. . braska 
Oalv a 
m 
( 1000 h · d) Cond1t1o 
1948 86 
949 1 02) 90 
19.50 9.56. 4  1 0; 1  91  89 
195 1  106.5. 6 1 171  91  2 
1952 1231 .J 1 324 93 78 
1953 1 347 . a 146.5 92 76 
1954 142 .2 15 13 94 80 
1955 1 388. 6 157 68 74 
19.56 1:372. 7 1 476 93 7 1  
19.57 1283. 4  1J ' 92 88 
195 12  9 .0 1412 92 89 
19.5 1 347. ) 1 497 90 11 
19 1 3;4. 1 1499 79 
1961 13 6.8 1.535 91 82 
1962 1 436.9 1.579 9 1  89 
• e d or t bl • 
T bl (c t nu ) 
rn 




t9.5 1  2.5�.5 
1952 1 062. 9 
1953 1 166 . 6 
1 5 1269 � 6  
195.5 120.5 .7 
1956 1 15 � 
195 . 954.0 
1 .58 969.3 
19.59 1 02;.J 
196o 1039 � 6 





( 1 000 h 
1 48 
19'-19 
1950 234. 3 
195 1 284. 1 
19.52 373. 1 
19.53 ;22 . 0 
19.54 631 . 0 
1955 679.2 
1956 69 . 1  
1957 735 . 0 
19.5 720 . 2 
1959 7J8. 2 
1960 698. 2 
1961 70 • 
1962 751 . a 





d) n Condit· on 
88 
866 8? 
92 90 93 
1 017 9 1. 90 
1 16 9 1  66 
12 92 66 
13  92 65 
1 '-I02 86 ;a 
131  88 
1060 90 78 
1·077 90 88 
1 137 90 1 
1 19.5 87 0 
1254 90 
1 387 90 




2 6 78 81 
363 7 72 
450 84 72 
645 80 63 
780 0 LJ2 
873 77 1 
85 79 6? 






r t  1 • 
Table 2 (co tinu d)  
on 1 1 . J'lor1.da 
alv s a 
Pastured 
( 1 000 head) Condit on 
1948 
1949 484 1 
19.50 345.3 ,,., 62 7 
19.51  408.o 609 67 80 
19.52 436. 8 672 65 82 
1953 49;. 0 747 66 78 
19.54 .55 1· . 2 848 65 72 
195.5 537 .2 81 4 66 81 
19.56 572. 6 842 68 ?9 
1957 .546. o 81.5 67 
195 ,548. 7 6 90 
1959 Jl+0. 4 50 67 87 
196o 387.7 609 63 84 
1961 5 8. 7 748 68 
962 591 . 1 82 1 72 





(1000 h ad) 
1948 6 
1949 32 92 
19.50 320. 1 370 86 9 
19.51· 3.51 .9 41 64 
1 52 440. 6 50 1 8 .54 
1 s, 549.9 61 89 47 
195 93 . 5 6 6 86 55 
1955 60.5 .:, 692 87 74 
1 ;6 60 .9 2 87 17 
19.57 .595 . 8 7 7 
1 58 .5 .5 .9 88 94 
19.5 655.2 89 
1960 876. J 87 83 
1 61 96J .J 
1 6_ 1 0·J. 7 
































Re on 1 ) . Mis s 1pp1 . Alab 
Oal a Cow 6 
Bom on Hand Oal vin c 
( 1000 h d) ( 1000 bead) Percentage 
,as 488., 66) 74 
;62.9 76? 1) 
?18. ) 92; ?8 
882. 2  1 1 04 80 
1022. 5  1 336 76 
1093. 7  1 463 �i 1 1Q0. 1 1494 
1214. 4 1563 78 
12 12 .:,  1587 77 
1228. 1 159.5 Tl 
1 1 47 .9 1 4?? 78 
1 151.5 1 479 ?8 
1 19? . 4  1,,0 78 
Region 1 4. Lou1 iana , A.rkan as 
C lvesa Cowsb 
Bom on Hand 
( 1000 h d) ( 1000 bead) 
629 
.548. 1 680 81 
617 . 4  786 so 
784.2 951 8) 
9'42. 7 1 111 80 
1920. 6  1285 76 
10.57. 1 1 297 81 
1073 . 1 1 )6, 19 
1 081 . 4  1 361  80 
1 073 .5 1 374 78 
1 0'-16. 8 t Jll<> 78 
1 07.5 ,9 1 358 79 
1098. 4 1 I.J01 ?6 

































T bl 2 (eontin ) 
Region 1.5.  Oklab 
'- ' ' Cow 
C n Hand Caln 
) ( 1000 h d) P ero tag• Condltion 
1948 82 
19ll9 712 83 
1950 675.0 767 88 92 
19.5 1  800:  1 889 90 79 
1952 992 � 3 1067 93 61 
195) 1 1 )4. 4 12)3 92 72 
1954 1204. ; 1 )09  2 SJ 
19.5.5 1 1)1 .0  1 300 f!l 74 
19.56 1 17 1 . 8 1302 90 54 
1957 1 054. 2 1255 84 80 
195 1 083 �6  1204 90 &I . 
19.59 1 138. 7 1294 88 
1960 1209. 3  1:,90 87 8.5 
1961 1281.4 14.90 86 
1962 1 )18. 7 1'22 s, 
Region 16. 'f -.ae 
Cal Sa b 
Caln.ng
0 ge 
( 1000 h d) P roentage Condition 
1948 72 
19l49 32.57 et, 
1950 2872. 1 3302 f!r/ 86 
1951  2929 .3 3708 79 68 
19.52 3 1 60  .• 9 J?6J 63 
1953 3)86. 4 3984 85 69 
1· ·;4 344 . 1  4002 86 58 
19.55 3431 .) 3944 87 77 
19.56 3436 • .5 3950 1YI 49 
1 57 3050 .2 3675 83 78 
1958 3 171 • .s '.}604 88 as 
1959 3J1 6.J 39l+8 84 84 
1960 3.533. 0 l.t206 84 84 
1961 3630. 4  4374 ) 
1962 3821 . 6  6 as 
r .rootnot • . end of tabl • 
?O 
bl 2 (continu ) 
on 17 .  �on 
Calve a 




1949 748 67 
19.50 693 . 7 754 92 9 1  
19.5 1 761 . 4 0 
19.52 19 .7 92 1 89 ?6 
1 .53 937. 9 971 96 82 
1954 982 .J 1 04.5 94 83 
195.5 1 03 •. 6 1 106 94 82 
1956 1052 . a 1 1 32 93 73 
1 57 10 10  •. 7 1 123 9 80 
1958 103.5 .9 1 12 6  92 79 .  
19.59 1004. 4 1 1 1 6 90 
1960 1 002 . 6 1 1 1 90 74 1961 121 1 . 2 1331 91 
1962 10:38. J 1 141 9 1  
· g1on 18. y0lil1ng 
: i. · ·::• 
Calv C 
m Rang•· 
( 1 000 h d) Oond1t1 n 
1948 70 
19!19 454 80 
1950 375.0 431 87 85 
19.51 405 . 1 471 6 8.5 
1952 453 . 0  533 as "!7 
1 · 5:3 449 . 6  529 85 73 
1954 47) .5 532 89 62 
1955 443. ? .522 es 19 
19.56 431 . 8  .508 5 72 
1951 442 . 9 .5 15 86 89 
1958 465. 3 5 t7 90 82 
1959 478. 8 532 90 74 
1 60 478, • .5 550 &'I 67 
1961 479 . 6  .545 88 
1962 484. 9 .5.S1 88 
end ot ble.  
. 1  ( 
io 19 • . C lor. o 
1948 82 
59.5 � 
19.5 528.9 615 75 
19.51  .594. 67;, 8 81 
19.5 6JJ . 8 737 6 76 
1953 . 4 7.56 90 78 
1' 54 7 5 . 6 4 89 72 
19.55 676. 752 90 
19.56 654.5 770 8.5 68 
1 5? 602, 685 6 86 
19.5 626. 6 1 82 .  
1959 664� 4 155 8 7 
19 617 .3 761 89 ?6 
1961 f./J9, 6 795 8 
1962 rn.s 1.5 90 
1948 79 
1949 977 8 
195 e1 a. o 1 0 12 80 SJ 
195 1  8.52 . 1 1 2 1  83 7 
19.52 s:n. 1 1 071 7 0 
1953 921 . 8 1 105 83 73 
1 954 839 . 7 1071 7 81 
1955 8?4. 9 1067 81 87 
1956 71 . 3 1 086 80 63 
1957 760 . 2 82 77 8.3 
195 7 7. 4 948 82 8.5 
1959 8JJ . 4 995 83 8.5 
1960 7 2. 2 968 79 77 
1961 803 0 968 82 
1962 851 . 1 1 035 1 
or footnot · • 
) 
R gio 21. Utah ,· . da., Idaho 
( 1000 
19 78 
19'49 636 7 1950 55l►.7 673 83 77 
1 5 1  593 . 4 714 83 7 1952 656. 1 · 97 83 2 ·  
1 53 709 .J 26 86 73 195 7.55 . :3 881 69 
1 55 soo., 91 3 88 80 
195 5 . 6 38 84 75 
1957 79 1 . 3 926 5 83 19 8 779. 90? 5 1 195 0 .5 934 8.5 7 1  
1 60 111 .a 90 85 70 
961 780 . 1 9 1 3  as 
1962 827 . 1 961 6.5 
gion 22 . Ore on, ashingt.on 
Cal 
m on d 
( 1000 h d) ( 1000 he -d) Condition 
19 90 
1 ! 4?5 6'7 
19.50 394. J 485 2 80 
1 .5 1 43.5 . 523 8) 72 
1952 '499.5 602 84 79 
19.53 .5 6.J . 67 89 3 
1 5t� 737.9 8J 88 82 
1955 664. 6 766 87 76 
1956 6.50 . 8 778 8J 80 
1957 6JJ . 8 740 86 78 
1 58 641 . 0  734 88 75 
1959 702 . 1 792 89 78 
1960 7 10 . 6 836 85 71 
1 61 747 . 85.5 8 
1962 778.1 890 88 
73 
a.bl 2 (cont :u ) 
R gion 23. California 
Cal a Q ,  b 
orn on Hand •• 
( tOOO h d) ( ,1000 d) Condition 
1948 75 
19� .580 69 
19.50 491 . 4 622 79 78 
19.5 1 53 1 . 2 664 80 ,I 
1952 56.5 . , 6.58 86 82 
1953 617 . ?2? 85 71 
1954 7 ·. 1 766 88 78 
1955 756·.8 860 88 75 
19.56 735 .2 865 8.!) 80 
1 57 7ls4. 8 866 86 80 
19.58 f:1:)5 . 7 9 86 82 
1959 740 . 8,51 81 68 
1960 742 . 1 8.53 87 ?2 
1961 73 . 8.5 1 86 
1962 755.0 8,58 88 
aNumb r or b r calve bom in the ith region. -
"N b r of c 
in th 1!!! r gion . 
two y rs old and older on farms Jan ry 1 ,  
Cp re nt e of eal:v s bom per hundr d cows two years old and 
older on fa January 1 • in the 1!!! r g1on. 
dAv rage p stur eond.1tion 1n th il,h r gion during th fall 
onth or pt b r and Octob r. 
rang condition in th il!! region during the fall 
ber and October. 
APP DlX C 
S LE COR.Jtml.A'l'ION �'t1'1.'1m D V.  , AJlL  
?S 
ble 1 .  Simple Correl tions B tv n Sel t Variables of 
th C r Pro etion odel tor the Uni d S  t s 
x1t. 1 ¾t-J x,t.2 14 Y1 t1 a• 
it; 
1 .0 .. . 23 - .25 .9; .96 
1.0  . 28 - . 25 ... .03 
t-2 1 .0 - .02 - .08 
1 . 0 .9J Y1 1 . 0 11 1 . 0 . 96 
� 
1 . 0 . 28 - . 2; . 68 
1 . 0 . 1 4 . 60 J 1 . 0  .06 
y4 1 . 0 1 1 . 0  Y1R 
a or explanation or an bl s ,  ee Ch pt r II • p ge 24. 
abl 
orth Atl. tic 
1t-1 12t.-3 Jt.-2 X r, Y1 
1t-1 1 .0 - .2.5 . os .93 . 86 
X2t-3 1 . 0 . 1 6 - .26 - . :n x,i-2 1 . 0  • 1 4 . 17 
X4 1 . 0 . 89 
Y1 1 . 0 
1t-1 1 .0 . 86 
¼i-3 1 �0 . 1 6 - .26 - .23 
�t-2 1 . 0
 . 14 .24 
4 1 . 0 . 19 
Y1 1 . 0 
Y111 1 .0 
gion 2.  lllin i • Indi· • Ohio 
x1t, .. 1 ¼t-3 ½t-2 Y1 T1R 
x,i-, 1 . o - . 27 - . )O .9 1 .96 
lit-3 1 . 0 - . o4 - . 26 - . 07 
½t-2 1 . 0 
.os - .2 
X4 1 . 0 • 5 
Y1 1 . 0 
X1t- '.1 1 . 0 .96 
Xit..:, 1 .o  - . 04 - .26 - -71 
X,t-2 
1 . 0 . 05 . 04 
X4 1 . 0 - . 1 6 
Y1 1 . o 
Y1 1 . 0 
r xp riabl • C pt r II , 24. 
11 
ble 2 (con ) 
· gion 3 . Minneao • 1.chig · • Wi on in 
11 t- 1  t-J )t-2 X4 1 y 1R 
I 1 . 0 - , JO . )) .96 .97 �t- 1  1 . 0 -� - .2, .. . 14 
5t-) 1 . 0 . 30 . q2  2 
1 .0 .93 
Y1 1 . 0 
�t-1 1.0 ,.97 
3 1 . 0 .'49 • .26 .s , 
t-2 1 . 0 .JO • 3 
1
4 1 . 0  . 02 
1 . 0 y1 
1 .0 . .  1 
gt.on 4. I 
11t..1  12t..J '3t-2 X4 11 y1B 
11t.1 . 1 . 0 • •  26 . .  ,, .86 .94 
�t-3 1.0 .4,5 - .26 .03 
5t-2 1 . 0 . ,o .02 
4 1 . 0 •Tl 
1 1 .0 
�
�1 1 .0 .94 
t.-j 
1 .0 . t+S .. . 26 . 61 
1 . 0  . 10 .54 t.2 
1 .0 . 12 T.
4 -
1 .0 y1 
1 .0 1 
or tion ot ri.abl • • Oh p r ll . • 24. 
1 
ble 2 (c n in d) 
gi ; . i r1 
' 1 1 2t-) t-2 4 Y1 Y1 a 
X1t-1 1 .0 • . 17 . .  � .91 .9 
�t-3 
1 . 0  . 27 - .26 ., .o:, 
X t-
2 1 . - . 14 • .23 
1 . 0 • y4 1 .0 1 
1 . 0 .94 1 t..1 
�t-3 
1 . 0 .27 • . 26 . 37 
2 1 . 0 • . 14 .4.5 
y4 
1 . 0 . 07 
1 . 0  y1 
1 . 0 1 
ion 6. rth 0 
1 t- 1  Xii-, 1:3t-2 X y t1 a 
1t- 1 1 . 0 - . 36 - . 44  .96 .97 
1t-3 1 .0 .. .34 - .26 - . 25 
i3t-
2 1 . 0 - • .56 ... -� 
1 . 0 .95 
1 . 0 
1t- 1 .o .97 
t-3 
1 . 0 - . )4 - . 26 . 39 
5t-2 1 . 0 - . 56 - . 12 
1· . 0 .11 Y1 1 . 0  Y1 , . o  
or ee Ch pt r II , p ge 24. 
19 
bl 2 (cont1n d )  
South kota 
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Table 1 • Two Stage Coefficients and Standard lrrors of the Regional Calf Production 
tor the Period 1950-1962 , Estimated 1n Loorithmic ro 
on Constant Cows on Hand Feeder Frlce Pasture Cond • . Time R2 
t- 1  t-3 t-2 
1 1 .02774 .26211 - .17699 . 1.5610 . 75380 . 82  
{ .39232 ) ( .22178) ( .2723.S ) ( • .519.53 )  
2 - .90086 1 .15440•• .212 10• .27612 - . 34929 .97 
( .221i.3 )  ( .06779 ) ( .19378) ( .2281 1 ) 
I 
3 - .03034 .801 1 6•• . 12989 . 12.509 . 09141 . 96 
( .22894) ( . 12277) (.2)712)  ( . 29228) 
4 • •  41.509 1 .0815.5•• .09sr, . 1 6o.57 . 2J416 .96 
( . 143.56) ( .06935 ) ( . 07897 ) ( . 1220) )  
5 .27008 . 8296)'• .0842.5 . 061.54 . 00776 . 92 
( .29348) ( . 10468) ( .0.5915 ) ( .27595) 
6 • .53823 . 69628• . 16.)76 . ;8259 • .31J26 . 96 
( .27530) ( .10720 )  ( . 38067) ( . 31149) 
7 - .20496 . 87656•• . 12.578• . 1 660.S . 05289 .91 
( . 1 3099 ) ( .04886) ( . 1,326)  ( . 1020.3) 
. 02501 . 81� . 12562 . 1?266 .020)0 .92 
( .• 1 6t72) ( . 0564:3 } ( . 17032) ( .OSPD8) 
. 4)-622 .�_;•• . 2)8'}6- . 098.50 . 07644 . 81 
(. 17780 ) ( . 10·244) ( ._12444) ( .09679) 
d 
2 .774b 
2 . 41.5b 
1 . 939 
2 . J 12b 
1 .94'4-a 
1 . 7.52b 
2 .665b 
1 .  709b 
1 . 029° 
\0 .... 
Table 1 (continued) 
Constant Cova on Rand Feeder Price Pasture Cond. Time r 
t-1 t-3 t-2 
10 - .00601 .95493•• .• )24Jlp - . 1 1404 - . 14961 .91 1 .  "2'·b 
( . 20534) (. 12961 )  ( . 19281 ) 
1 1  6 .• 19197 .12.5 1 1  .61·084•·• ... :, .24431• . 70806• . 80 2 . J93b 
( . 25150) ( . 1 6622 ) ( ·1 . 06.567) ( � 23094) 
12 .281169 . 26426 . 36838• - .01405 1 .0�5• - 97 2 . 3;-
b 
( . 32.5:,7) ( . 1)023) ( . 1)6)2) ( . 47345 ) 
13 - .08830 1· .01668-• .2062� • •  06141 . 19269 .98 1 . 817b 
( _. t7299) ( . 08165)  ( .08002) ( .2266J) 
14 . 07267 .91-915•• . ()9488 . 03179 - . 09305 . 93 1 . 721b 
( . 2?)lt,J ) ( . 10785 ) ( . 1317·1 ) ( . 3035.5 ) 
15 . 85083 .57.536 .2 1468 . 00660 . 1 1 1112  .92 1 . 621b 
( . 329J7) ( . 1 1557) ( . 1,58,58) ( . 1487.5) 
16  t .585.93 .48695 .09900 - . 00967 .07228 . 8)  2.296b 
( . 28868) ( .0?289) ( . 07299) ( .0'4998) 
17  1 . 9lt40 1  . 1 1989 . 1 1 194 . 1.5161 .2.5101 . a, 1 . 6;6b 
( . 46674) ( . 09940) ( . 27767) ( . 161114) 
1 8  1 .67456 . 136.51 . 07960 .20J2S- . 12296•• .89 2. 844b 
( .24907) ( . 0ti9J4) ( .O-90.5; ) ( . 0;7JO ) 
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ean1ngl e  • 
th 
l. • 
:res t cost of prod .. 
o n-
d1.t1on in h r 11 d the n • th cern pr1o d th t corn 
ratio were ignifioant t the . 01 level with correct 1gns tor the 
co t.tioi nt • P ture or r. con�t1ona 1n the t l,  1 g d two 
96 
ye rs, w r ignifio t t the . 0.5 level with th o orreot sign on the 
eoettici nt. Pa ture or range oondition in th spring w .re not sig­
niticant, al though th ooetf1o1 nt had the !)Orreot ign. ln the t1nal 
analysi ·• it as decided to us tall p tur condition to retiect 
eo ts or roduction. Cow•ealt ope·rations were located 1n redOld.nately 
non-f edin r ·• wh re corn and other re cl grain were not readily 
avail bl 
· ever variable ere con idered a altemat1v• to retl.ect 
product prl.c • V. ri bles considered were the national average price 
reo eiv d by farmers tor all grad s ot c ttl , the national avera 
price r eiv d by fann r tor all grad e ot cai.ves . and the stocker­
r der pric tor good and choio cal v a at th Kansa City Market. 
Th national cattl and c alf prie seri s ere divid d on a quarterly 
ba is, thus, iving i ht price ri a.  acb of the eight pric 
eries w r th n deflated by the index ot ol sale prices and lag ed 
two, thr , and tour years, thus, g1v1n 24 total price eri • on 
ot th 24 pric s r1. s w r tound to be signitioant t 1th r th .01  
or . 05 1 vel. Th ign on th two year l s nerally w re n tive 
or the pric - quantity r 1 tionshi • whil th three and four y r 
la s o itiv ly r lated. though all the var1 bl 
signi f'ic nt. th n rioal valu for th test or ignifi-
o c th gre te t during the tall quart r • 
91 
Th an City tocker-f der prio e for od d choic e f. r 
cal v s a nall· el t a th e produc t prlo • h Kan· City 
rk t w. con ider d to be th pr1o l ader in th stock r ... r eder 
divi ion. h gr test number or ark tin ot atocker- t•eder cal es 
tak lac 1n th fall . th r for • th e months or Oc tober, ov•b r, 
nd and d fl t  by ind ot whol ale 
r1c s. Th an as City ged t , three, 
nd four y r • Th 1gn ot th coett.ioi t were c orrect w1 th the 
theor tic odel 1n all thr e l · gged time eriod • h two year l ag 
was not si. ni fioant at either the . 01 or .05 level , Wh11 th e  four y r 
1 wa ignitioant at the • 05 l ev l .  The 'three y r lag wa signifi­
cant t th .01 l vel . Ther tor , the tocker-te der price at Ian 
City, la d three years, w s. chosen to represent the product pric • 
Alternative Mod l s  Estimated 
v ral alternativ 
tions or ariabl and t 
ti tes wer ade using various oombina­
lag • A t• ot the hypoth e  ized equation 
will b pres nt d al ong with th at ated r ult • 
er mad · 1n lo ri t c torm. 
l estimates 
wher calt production a expre sed s :  
Y1 n tional calf pro · uct1on 
x1 = cow on hand lag one y a:r 
2 tock r-re r pric la g thr Y r 
1; • t er.corn price r tio l g.g d. two ye rs 
X4 = t • v r1 ble ( 1 923 to 1963 ) 
98 




d 1 . Z&6 
All or th variabl 1gn1tic nt a t  the . 01 level, and 98. 8 
p rcent of the varl.ation in calf production as  xpl ined. In ddition 
all th sign or th coefficient w re eonsi t nt w1 t econOllic theory 
(wb.11.e th t st tor er1al c orrel tion was inconclu ive),  how r, 
major disadvantag in u in this st1mating equation. 
Fir t, the difficulty or proj ting ratio and th interpretation. 
Secondly, ratio a sum on to-one wei ting or th riable which 
i not 11 J..y to xi t .  hird, co calf operation r located in pr 
domi.nat 1 non..te ding ar a er production wh re teed grains are not 
r adily ava1labl • 
Exampl 2 wh ere calf production w s xpr d 
wh re t  
1 f(X1 ' ½• 1J• x4• X.5 ) 
1 • national c t production 
x1 = cow on h d lagged one year 
¼ • p stunt condition in the tall lagg tw 
r 
d r pri.c lagg d thri e year 
R sult a 
I\ 




ti.me ( 1950 to 1964) 
99 
Y1 = -1 . J81 37 + . J6630 1 + . 06601� + . 2�4b + .24474 4• . ?42001,: · ( • 119q6 )  ( • 07786) ( • 02963 )  ( • 0998.5 ) ( • 22344 )J 
R2 99 . 1  
d '  1 .  72 
Th se v riabl (X1, Xi•  x5 ) re i ificant at th • 01 l vel 
and two we ifioant at th • 0.5 l vel . The sti ate explain d 
99 . 1 re t or th 
coeftici ts w 
riation in c alt produc tion. Th ign of th · 
all c on i tent with ec on ie th ry exo pt ti (l
.5
) .  
The t, st rial c orr tion wa inc onolus1 • • Thi sti at w s not 
us in th final analy i for t o rea on • · r t . the addition or the 
fifth riabl reduced th d gr s or tr dom. Secondly, using the two 
stage multipl r ion t hnique, pa ture conditi on 1n th spring 
( 4) w r not 1gniticant, although it did have th orrect s1gn. 
Altemate !l!! Pflj.Od$ 
t th b ginning o th study, 40.y r t · • s rie a rbi-
tr r:Uy oho • Usin tati tical xp 
thi time ri s a inad u t .  '!'hr d1 t.1nct t 
it found tha 
erle with dit-
r r t tati tic al r ll. tion ip xi.st d. Th individual t 
wer g n rally th pr r-depr ion p riod, the ar d 
po t-war p riod,  d the rec nt p riod fro 19.50 t o  1962 .  
S ri  8 
ecli te 
